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CSBO HlIpported 88 bargaining agent
ByhuNen
StaffW.....
,The Civil Service Bargaining Organization (CSBO) was
8lven the go-a~ad by the Slate Department of Labor to
run ~o-: eJection as !he Uni~ersity·. civU service
bargalnmg agent.
,However. the election may be dela,ed unrea 80fIIe
~ts between the University s Personnel Servtees ~t and CS80 can be worked out.
In a ~1'18 Wednesday, Duane Linton. fler!!!1ment of
Labor mediator. round that about 500 civil service tllUl'kers
supported CSBO.
The election will be scheduled after a conference Jan. 4
with Linlon and University offICials, If the CS80 wins the
election it Will be the only group ~llowed 10 negotiate for
new contracts for certain empltJ)'ft'S.
Whicb employ~ will be J'e!!i-esentecl by the CSBO has
touched off the dis).......... baween the Personoel OKlee and

CSBO.

About ., persons who work in "certain managerial and
sensitive positions" auc:h as deanzI' and administrators'

oy

~retaries are .nthbeld
the Personnel Office from
beil'l8 repraented by a civU RTVice negotiatior John

gus
'Bode

McDermott of the ~l OKlee said W~y.
Lee Hester. CSBO c:haannan, said he believed the Per~ ~rrJCe does not permit the workers to have a
"'rg.~ agent beeallle they might receive information
at. their ~ that ~ benefd a eollective bargaining
UIIJOII during negataatlOll8.
Talks '!iU be ~Id betwa!IJ Personnel Services and
~~ third week in December 10 try to iron out

Michael Cook, CSBO-lIJinois Education Association
~ta~. SOlid Thursday that the 10 employees in~ted their support of CSBO.
. I really ~ to get them aU. b·.:t we have 10 be realistie
m .~e ~, H~. a laboratory assista~ in botany,
~id~n~ interest IS there and we want vo go as far as

reFesent.

Faced With the bickering over who CS80 wiD
the ~ent of Labor wiD issue a ruling at the Jan. 4
meetlDC·

Gus says that Mickey and Donald

aren't eligible to sene as s1udent
senators because they're already
working at An1hony Hall.
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'Quack' voting
shows light side
of student election

famous
c:artoon character led the pack. as some

,-.~,

,.;.. .,:~
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..,,:,.-.

Lo.t clttuu!el

Good to the last cR,,), even If It Is
Children
,from the Puk8 School, pert of the Wesley cammunlty HeMe, 816 S. Illinois. made a tour of c:arnpus

lttunday, .... took lOme time aut to enjoy what little bit 01 snow hadn't melted. lhe children are tram
th.... to tiw years old.

MUrder victim's car searched for clues

of the few students who made it to the
polls sought to write-in the uncanny
candidate of their cboic:eAn- itemized list of write-in votes
compiled by election commissioner
Mike Malone reveals a host of other invalid choices for fictional characters.
as weU as sevenl real persons ",ho
aren't SlU students.
While it's likely aa iDdieation that
many students fail 10 take student
government serluusly, it's also a sign
that those same studeots do bave a
sense of humor.
FoUowing Miclcey in the ofrtcial ..ally
WM another Disney creation. Donald
Duck. and self-proclaimed "gooze"
jounaalist Hunter S. 'fbumpsoa. each
with three YQtes.
West side 'flIterS should be giveD
c:redit for preferring aetual perSO"'" of a
more intellectual Yein-ellr.ept for
Starkists' Charlie the Tuna. that is. who
gathered one vote from the district.
Other single west side votes went to
Woody Allen, Boris Karloff, Ralph
Nader, ~nd Harold Grosowsky. a
Design Department lec:turer.
It was the east side voters. thoutdI.
who apparentJy bad the most 11m
choosing their laDy c:andidates. From
this distriet came such anlikely _ I e
bopeIuls as ~ BNuty. Yoeemite
Sam. Howard u.., Duck. the Tbree
Stoops. and AtilIa the Hun.
Other eat siders went for Timothy
1arJ. G. Gordon Liddy, Richard J.
Daley..... Richard II. NixoD. Others
gave their votes 10 IUitarist Jerry Garcia. RbodesiaD Prime Minister 1m
Smith. Upndaa Praidellt Idi "Big
DIIddy" AmiD. Conner SlU President
o.Yid ~'lerge. ad D.8. Cooper. who
~ tame m 1'!11'" ... paraehutint
from • PaciIie N~ Airlines
jdliner db - . . ill .....
ADd ,..... tile E..t
distrid.
_ weer ~ fell that the
............ lleliftned . . . bll b7 the

c..,..

addition of Hustler ..aljadD-:.

"-a-ter the

.........

Gta .... ..., feel • bit left out. Ie
........ eaMender .. _ _ .... eIec....... failed te . . . . . siar.te ....

....... uu. ...

S&nate seats
6 from east side;
still 8 vacanciftl
:'~&n,Ia
Six new senators were seated by the
Student Senate at its meeting Wed"
nesday night-five to represent the

.

-,

Dixon chooses
middk ground
for candidates
CHICAGO <AP) - Seeretary 01 State
Alan J. Dixon said Thursday be will
neither wort for nor apinst the slate 01
Democratic c:udidats choeen. for the
primary electialll bu& ..ill wboleheartedly support the party tic:ket ia

~'.

Oilton, the 'eaella, dowutate
spokesman 01 the party who with other
leadinl Democrats bas become embroiled in • puty slating eontroversy.
made bis COIIlIDeIIta to reporten at ..
impromptu new. coeferenee as be
apened a new off'lCe in Chicago.
Thus, DiEon coafirmed aD earlier
report that be was divorC:inl himself
from the slate. dKIeen !'f lite state
Democratic party leadenbip, whic:b is
topheavy with Cbicago area Democrats.
bixon, 01 Belleville, who is seetcing reelooction. and Richard Durbin, of
Springfield. wbo is seekinl the
IIOIIllnItioa for ~~ governor.
are tbe ~ cand&dates slated for
statewide offICe who are from eutside
the QQcago area.

Particular taqets of dissatisfied
Democrats are Richard J. Troy and
Jerome CoaIentiDo, both commissioners
of the Sanitary DiIItrict 01 Chicago. Troy

was slated by the pu1J for the attamey

aeneral DOIIliDation and CensentiDo for
lie state treasurer aomiDaticJa.
Eacb .as approac:bed earlier this
week by Sen. Adlai Steyt:~soa to
eumine the option 01 removiDl
tbeaueIves from the llate. Aecordiatr to
their reports aDd those from otlier
1OUI'CeII, Steven80D leered the taint of
the unitary district Fulton County
sludle scaadal.

Beg your pardon
The Daily Egyptian incorrectly
reported Wed~esday that a Security
Police invesbgaticJa found that none 01
the employees who cruued pieket lines
in 0c:tGbei received death thrats.
Clarence Doalherg, director of
campus services. said 1bunday that the
investi.atioa found DO evidl"nc:e to
confirm reports tbat student workers
rec:eiv-cl death threats. but at last two
:::-VlIIO... did let threats on their
The police have stopped inwostiptinl
the threats of supervisnrs because,

Dougherty said, "W~ cion't dUnk it is ia
the tiest interests 01 the situation at this

I

point."
In Wednesda) ... DE. it was inc:Grrec:tIy
reported that nelotiations between
custodians and University offtciaJs were
slated for that day. Negotiations are
lICheduJed for next Weonesday.
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Giddyap
With a crack of the Whip and tug an the reins, Jeff
January .-rs hIS lazy hOnes through the IfnIets of
C8rbandale. January SIIYS he uses the hone-cIrawn
wagon for haUling trash. Although thIS may not be
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~.. ;
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~-~ ~ ....
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mast economical MV to run • busl~ it
doesn't teem to bother Januery, who CII" a_ys be
the

lien with • smile an his face as he guides his team
down the street.

News 'Roundup

.

UAW ba,.. meetings in .tates rejer.ting ERA
DETROIT (AP) -The United Auto Workers said T!wrsday it wiD not
hold national ~·l1lIltions or major meetinp in
that have not
ra!if"Jed the t/.tual Rights Amendment. Doug_ FMISI~. UAW president.
said c:onferP./Jc:eS previously sc:heduled in states which bt'YeIl't ratified the
amendIr...... are beinI canc:eIIed. States that have not ratil1ed the ERA are
Alabama. Arizoaa. Arkansas, Florida,. Georgia. Illinois. Louisi.....
Miss' . ", MiaoIri. Nenda, North carouaa, Oilahoma South Carolina.
Ut.ab-::T'Viqpnia. The UAW has a membership of U million.

su..

$18 millWn propw.;ed 10 IceepAmtraic going
WASHINGTON (AP) -A ~ eonfereace ClIlIllluttee 8IJPI'O"d
on 'lbursday aD additiaaal ... miUioa for Amtrak to avoid cutbacb of
natioaal r3il passeager Ienice tbiII winter. The committee baa previausly
~ • million. but this was rejected wedesday and . . back to the
for alll"allld try. As it deftlaped. the ftnt traia . . for c:anc:ellatioD.
Jan. 19, was the FIoridiaD. whicb runs from QUcago tbnJu8h Katucky
and Tennessee to St. PetersbcR-g. Fla. aDd Miami. ADother effeet 01 the
eldra funding. Amtrak offICials said. .ould be to let back by at least two
maatbs proc:eediDp aimed at caDl'e1iDl several other routes.

uo..e

J'onter tri,.. 'lopsided'S. Africon elef:tion
JOHANNESBURG, ·iloatb Atric:a (AP) - Prime Minister JohD Venter
Th'Jnday hailed his lecocd-Im!akiDg election Victory as a resounding endt!rsement of his white-pNw PGIides and rejection of foreign "meddling"
in South African affairs. '!be leader 01 the liberal opposition wamed . . &
uharderIinI 01 race attitudes." Vorster's National Party won an unprecedented 134 01 the I6seat parliament. Tbe liberal Progressive
)'ederal Party, which advocates sharinI power with the country's J9
millioa blac:b, woa 17 seats. The blac:ks - as weD as 2.7 million
"coloreds" (perSIIIIS 01 miud blood) and 150,- Asians -are DCJt allowed
to vflte. although Vorster bas proposed setting up separate parliaments for
'!w coloreds and Asiaas..

Carter. might propose '20 billion flu cut
WASHINGTON ~AP) - President Carter probably wiD F ' " a tu
cut next year of at least _ billion. with 115 billion for individuals rtd thlt
remainder for business, lmoWJed8eable sourc:es said Tbunday. The reductiCIIII lib.y will be accomptilbed ill ..... part b, loweriDR the tu rates,
" Uy at Jowr.ud middJe1ncome levels. Previously. the adbad diIe....t a tu cut for mI of between tl5 billion and _
billioa. But sourc:es both in aDd out 01 govenuaent say _ billion ia DOW
the minim......... and it could be .. hiIb .... billioa.

=='tion

newly-created East earnpa district
and one to replace Rob White, a .....tor
from the west side, who bad resigned
earlier that day.
There are stiU eight vacancies among
the 31 senate seats. Student Vice
President Sam Dunning said Thursday
that those seats are expected to II«
filled next week.
The vacanctes win be fined by the top
vote1lftlers in the Nov. 11 election from
~ districts which DOW have empty
posiliona. Dunning said.
Seated in the East Campus district
were Melody Svee. Joanne Loeser,
Stewart Umholtz. Victor EiJau, and
Michael Johnson. MidtaeI C. Waynen.
an Action Party eandidate who garnered the highest number 01 votes from
~:.s' side, was named to replace
The ....ton were seated after a
lengthy debate over a provision in the
student govemmen~ ~ititution regarding ta~ replacement 01 vacant senate
seats by those with the largest number
01 votes in the student election.
Dunn~ said that he interpreted tfIe
~tution to mean that the seats were
It, be ftlled at the beginning 01 the
S\."I'ing semester.
H~, Bob SaaJ. east side, objected at Wednesday"s meeting, saying
that be felt the provision called for tbi'
a 800D as possible af-

=

:.,atsu:

Ooce the eight vacant seats are filled.
the remat.... 01 the Winners in the
student et<!CtiGa win not take offICe until

next semel"ter.
Dunning said that the East Campa

M08tors "were instaUed Wednesday
because they are f~ • cIistrict that .I.,
bas laded 8mllte represerltatioD f_· ....

MUlyam_~
~ ~
'I1Ie cIiIMrict . . . _ted by aD Oct. 19

t'onatitutional amendment ""blc:b
merged the former Brush Towen and
University Park distriets.
ODe Ileal from the area bad been

vacant the entire semester due to "~k
01 aD elilible penon to fin it. Dunning
said. Another seat was left vacant when
Dunning left the senate to repJaee former Vice President Sue BeD.
Dunning's seat had been filled by
Douglas Wolfe. who resigned about six
weeks ago. The last lIeIUItor from the
district, Garric:k~linton Matthews,
:'~ about a m~ ago, Dunning
Ounning said Thursday that be perIOnBUy hopes the installation of the new
offtcerS goes to the earnpa Judicial
Board for its interpretatiao of the eonstitutioD.
In his letter 01 resignatioo. White
stated his decision wa spuked by a
letter that appeared in \ledaeaday's
Daily EgyptiaD offering the III!II8te's
apology to the Black Affairs Coun-

cil (BAC)

for "bad publicity"

geoeratIed durinc an iDvestigatiaa iDto
the group's alleged m __ 01 fuadI.

New guidelines proposed to regulate
govemm~nt-paid 'sterilization for ~~i.:
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Department of Health, Education and Welfare.
which pays for sterilization operations
for 100,000 poor persons each year,
proposed new regulations to ensure that
no one is forc:ed to undergo the
proeedure.
The chanl(es also are designed to
guarantee that a patient fully understands "the Irreversible eonsequences" of sterilization, HEW
Secretary Joseph A. Califano Jr. said.
The proposed rules would extend the
minimum three-day waitinll period
between the time a poor person signs a
voluntary consent form and the time of
the surgery to a minimum of 30 days.
They also would forbid or sharply
limit federal funding of h terec:tomies
performed 801e1y to
a WOII'Iau.
The rules would continue the
requirement that patieDtI be told that
they WiD not I.e any welfare ar other
federal aid if they reflR to be sterilized.
The regulations abo would COIltiale a
current baD on using fedel'al funds for
sterilization of persons under ale 21.
However. Califano said HEW is consideriq allowing sterilization of some
mentalTy iDcompetent penonB in states
that c:msidl!r the8e penons "capable 01
living wormed CGII!Ieilt."
Voluntary .terilizatiClll 01 anyone in a

sterile

University of Illinois scientists are conducting experiments wfh i plants' to
dewlap a momi~ffer or
male birth control pili.
Testing will begin in January,
but results may be up to 10
years away. See story on
Pagela.
jail or mental institution would be
funded only if a special r.mew c0mmittee and a court approved. Califano
said.
He called for pubUe eomment on
1Whether to follow this proposal or to
keep the current ban on f~ fundiDII
of sterilizations for JJ'~4tally incompetent persons.
Califano ordered a full review of
HEW'. sterilizatiClll . . . .ama after' the
General Accoonting Office in June
sharplycriticizedtheinformedcoosent
recoidI kept by HEW's Indian Heallb
Service.
Camano said HEW'. Medicaid
ProKram has refused to pay claims f..
about 2,500 sterilization operations

STS grants hinge
return offorms
by Dec. 7 deadline

0,.

performed in the paitt four years
Student·to-Student Gran,~ appleations
because the existing regulations were
must be returned to Woody Hall by 5
not followed.
p.m., December 7, Room JOS.B.Offic@ of
He said "a si,:Jificant number" of
Student Work and Financial Assistance
sterilizations ","re performed on perin order to have a check processed b~
sons under 21, were made wit'! ~lproper
the end of this semester, Millieen't
consent forms or were made in cases
Wright, coordinator of the project. said
where the thretHIay waiting period was
Thursday.
ignored. But he said HEW has not kept
Students who have not received
careful record. on sterilizations and
replies from scholarship organizations
does not know exactly how many perand who cannot submit their ap.
sona were sterilized in viw';on of the plications by that date may return ~'1l
rules.
,
during the spring semester. They wit!
The ctIJ ."eDt rules were written in 1973
still be considered for the total amount
after U.S. District Judge Gerhard Gesell
for which they are eligible under the
ordered the government to protect the Student-to-Student Grant program.
poor from being coerced into
Although the 1.105 applications given
sterilization. GeseD acted in a case in- out during the faU semester cover the
volving two young sisters sterilized in a entire year for those students who apMontgomery, Ala., birt'l control clinic plied, enough funds remain for 700 ad.
after their mother was told her 12 and 14- ditional applic:ations to be given out
Yfi':' old daughters were just recei~ng spring semester. Information on the
shots.
additional grants will be released early
•
The new proposals would require the next semester.
doctor performin@ the operatiClll as weD
Wright said she was happy With the
as the rAlient to sig;l forms certifying cooperation from students. ilnd
that tile patient has been told and Iully University employees in changing to the
unden.tandl the risks and benefits of the new "quick pay" procedure.
sterin.atiOll operation.
Tbe new procedure, first used this
The new regulations would flatly semester. allows students to find out
probl! ,it
federal
payment
for , whether they will
grant in
bystereetomies performed solely to three or four days after they apply and
steti..\'.ze a woman.
to receive a check in 10 days.

receive a

ReRden13leorn 10 accept reolity

Gro~g Up, coping with living is part of Hill H()use
ByA.trts ..........

,r

8taIf WriIer
This is the second ~ t'NO articles an Hill
House•• therepeutic pragrem In carbondale.
"You do it yourself. 1bey show you
insights. You begin thiDlting and
p-owing. It's ~ m,agica1. AU of !

-=r.:~a;~

cm.:fai...
a.

. . . 01 .... _ _ _ _ _ 01

~.:

boaChIle'. Hill H~ a_ideD..
Ceoper8tive, described the more than
six months she spent learning to deal

witb reality.
A therapeutic:. program for ~Ie
"Ilh behavioral and psychological
problems. HiU House is designed to
help ita residents. many of whom have
~ addicted to drugs. to become
viaDle mem~ 01 society.
Dee first came to HiD House in 1m
as a result oIa court order iss~ ~ile
clIart;el apinst her were pending .. sa.,
LcMU.
'·1 ~IIY didn't want to come
bere, she said.
After sill m_ths in the program. the
charges were dropped. Dee left the
house aDd returned to st. Louis. where
she had to live alone. She had a b:U'd
time dealing with people and. her job,
She started taking drugs !~'!':
.ct.
..It gat reaUy ~VY' "':,''''' sa~
'"1lainp just got more intense. Earlier
this year she came back to Hill House.
Now,.aer IeftII mClllth!t f4therapj,
Dee has "grown up." She II a freshman
in art at SIU and worb OIl
She
has quit usiDII drugs.
Dee is DDt the oaIy GDe who bas come

earn.,...

outoftheHiUHousepropama~

~ A IUI'YeY 01 • past resl ts
com::::::'
cl by the ~ 's staff in
no.
sL-ed that 210........... were fully
.....
......
~f,.11..:"- ........
employed, eipt were ---.......~e
stuaents. CIIle was employed part-tune
and four ue ready to leave the.~m.
uWbat I coaclode fram this IS that
somethin& is JOinI OIl ~ aere," ~uI

Pest resIdentS of HHI House (from -.ttl Dee Smith, Becky Kaufman.
Ed Odom .... Eric: Becker,
tboee at HiD House. 1be survef results.

he __ ,.I should not be eempared. With the

-I
f:
tiler
succ:esses and fai ores .~ 0
pr~::;..t want to COOlpete," :,e said.
ed . dr:
.
Ed Odom, ZI. start USing • 10
high school because of peel' pressure. He
erIded up addicted to beroin and when he

uew tii'ed 01 that. he said. he entend. a

metluldoae clinic in Mobile, Ala,
- - t -s the .'"-t out far me," he
.... ....
........beJ
there

Springfiell! and OIic:ago. and to a menta)
hospital, r.ot he said thoR places eM not
appeal to bim.
-In Januar, EriC goes back school
and would like to study counseling.
. Twenty"'" JeaNIkI Becky ~u~an
a '1-. at the bouse lIettJDg nd of
-co
t"the
her cocaine habit. She came 0
program voluntarily in October 1975 •
Now she is. sophomore at SIU studyUIII
~veterinary medicine and worts, as a
SaJespersoD. Reitman boasted about her
grade point averllle-U on a ~-point
sc~ enot his ~I name) is one of
_....
tboee
wbo beve .....~ .....-...
-~

to.

spent.

bis time "hanging around," said be
doesn't want to go back to ,~n House
because he feels it would be like a step

ba,~::~~ this strong structla'e to
lean on." he asks bimself.
.
tha

h

He admitted. though.
t e ances are
about ''fi0.40'' ltat be will return to U1e

1lI'~~, need to talk to soni...At'. he
___ .I someone," he said. He ~.lId be

ilnJUllU
d
.. the
bad been seeing Reitman urll).~
executave : :.:!:.!~F= ~p
Car~=:!t0::;:'~:::~S~ ~
~",:ict.
also rer.~ that HiD boDdale and HiD......
therAPY stopped. ..
~ areo 't ......'''ay. S''''
He....::;;;;..
- - just
three
month!!
ia
St-·
is diV\,'I'Ced, said he has
...,.... •• re.iClenta
.... - the
aaMIabout
tbeD left
10 fiad
a job.
"'.... -00
..
I
ees&!u!, Of the remaiLinll.5past .....i.::;:-~.twartoutaswel1asbe:theHiHauseprogram.andhehastriedbeentakingmethe..1rine on a regu ar
residel;.ta. the survey found, five are
bad t HiD House more than once.
basis.·
transient, four bave returned to Hill expefUd. He came
0
tudv;'
But that doesn't mean tbe program
'"Over the past few months-it's !ike a
House, tbr" were refened to other ~~ear:-r.-u.ebes~~t.::e.:km:.,.I: ..so't beIped bim.
.
weekly thing:' he sahJ. "Somebmes I
tbenpeutie pr._ms, one i. unem- ~.--Four yean ago. about Christmas, feel like I'U never get what I wan~ .. W~
..a-ed, anotber is .. welfare and GDe, be cans i ,
' 'far ___ " Ed Steve catr.e to the house fCIr the first I feel the whole weight of that It s like
~ was teat to the Alma Sta,te
"1 .... , have .., use . - " " " ,
lime. He . . . r1 years 0;Id. At the ~ he I'm really available for drugs." . .
Mental HCllpital.
.
.•
sa~ BecIIet', It, .... ",arb .. HiD wa. shOGUn£., berotn and ta~lnl
But Steve)mows taking methedrine IS
"In ~ to ~
l~,.
1 House'. a ..ist",nl IKutaeu maUler, ., ~~ ~~ ~~t'
cIanIefOUS thi. . for bim to do.
carne" tile ......1tm ..' 1915 _ _ be ____, _'-- it m .......,'. be said..
·'It really changes 1M." M said. ·'Dr.
~oftherapa.;teprGln,!,s
didn' want 10 to to).~ ...y,",
.7-..,
.
J eit.',·llancl Mr. Hyde-that really fits
~ .HoUBe dependII ~ .!be"'~ e.
He. bad beee· ia. dte Gatew~y
Steft, wbtl is eoheetlnl une~- me f,
n
U.apeutie·. proa ••
__ •• _
DImmIIIr 2. 1977.
,

Reitman, the

progradl.
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Human rights are'"
nice, but only for
the right humans
By ............
Dear Pres....eDt; •• Joe Sikspak, Americ?it. take
pen in hand to give you my sympathy vnt.!:. I can sure
understand why you lwei the Shah to dinner.
• know you got a lot of flak for it. "How come the
PresidetIt is havinl that lousy. DO good Shah to dmner?" my frieDd CymewsIti. wt-o is kind of a
bleeding heart. wants to Imow. ". thought the
President . . . for human rights."
Web. who s apinst human rights? Not you. Not
me.• fiture the whole thing's like me and Hoolihan.
• come home the other night. see, and • says to the
~~... "Set another place.• asked Hoolihan to stop

>:~1bat man is not stepping foot in my house," says
:!d~ .~~ to go home and beat up his poor. dear
AllegationS that Hoolihan beats his wife are
vicious. unfounded rumors." says I. ". think."
"Maybe she turns black and blue once • week
becal8e she is powdering her nose too vi,OI"OI.WIy?"
the
~~us . : : ; . that whicb ~ none of our
business." says •.
"You do not disaiJPl'OVe of beating wives?" says
she. beftin" a skillet.
". have never beaten you yet." says I. "except
ooce at cat>asta. Besides which. Hoolihan is coming
to look at my car."
"What would you even think of selling that dnmlleo
beater your car for?" says she.
"About
Il1O bucks," says I. "which we sure could
u

we
use.

"But the man's a maniac behind the wheel when
he bas a c:ouple of beers in him," says she. "Mark
my wonb. he wiD nat "er lIOIIle little old lady in
your car and it wiD be your fault."
"If he buys it. it will be bis car, not my car," says
r. "And wIuIt he _ _ with it will be his concern. not
mine. Bes~«Ies which, be is an expert on ears. Aller
aU. a man who owns a gas station...••
"Aha. that's itt" she cries. "Like you said at the
McNair's Satur"'_y night. 'Next time there .. a 1'.6
~e. I wi'.J not have to wait in line as I have a
friend m bip pIac:es.' Hoolihan's gas station is a bip
place?"
"The highest,.. says I. 'Seventy cents for regular.
rut it is worth it if you do not wish to spend your
decliniDg years waiting in line."
"So that is why you approve of beating defenseless
wives and running over poor little old ladies," says
she. "Oh, you are a c:ruel. inbuman monster !"
". am DOt," say I. ". am loaded up to here with the
millt of human Itindness. Why, just yesterday I gave
a kid a buck who was coUec:ting for the SPCA."
So. like • say. President. you and me got a lot in
Cb.'Umon. We are both for human rights, you and me.
ror ~be ript bumans. But take a lip and prove it.
Send a check today to the SPCA.
Truly Yours.
Joe Sikspak, American
(Copyright CbnIaicle Publishing Co. 1971)
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Macho male goes cruisin'
.

A

;

By . . . . . .

....

Wrtler
Although the recent Natioaal Womea'. CO'df'erence is indeed a turDiIIC poiDt for "'f!4I in
their drift for basic human rights. does the or~~day female really want to be

~pressed by horny college students!"
"Larry. have you ever thought ...... etimes
that we may be letting too old lor this kind of

Ewe th..agh I'm in whoIeheMted support vi
equal richb for all people. my experieMe as •

know I

"

~ional cruiser and noet. . . . bar ~

indicates tIvIt many red-blooded Amencan
women can still enjoy the mllCho image
propagated by the U.s. male.
One of the typical expel ienceII I haft in my
file occurred last summer. when my friead
Larry and I were eruisinC • Soutbera IUinois
towD in his l!m bl'OWD capri. (The name 01 the
towD wiD DOt be mentiOaed to pruted the
guilty.) Larry _
obviously Ioakiag for female
companionship on this hot July day, but I was
more interested in ....bbinl. hamburger than
incfuIIing in a prurient iaIerest.
Heeding my 1Rr..ger pains. Lan~ .,...... into •
drive-in. as the rebellious strains 01 • Bob
Dylan tune bowled fnm tile ear's ....... Ii
waitresa about 16 or 17,and chewin8 a ~ of
bubble-gum. came up to the drift('. wia-

=.

"Tab 1OUI' order please!" the IfrI said.
"What'slour name?" said Larry.
"What's It to you anyway." the 8irl nepIied.
"Larry. I cIoa't think they're aDowed to
diYUlge that kind of informatim," I said. with •
big smile on my !tarviDg face. "Aayhow, I'm
hungry• Let'. order!"
"Okay. I'D taJre an order of &tel and • tDatbpicL"

"I'n taJre a hamburger and • cole... I replied.
"Fries. CI~e.nd your phone number for me,"
Larry Nld
•
"My n.. ....oo·t let me date yet." said the girl
as sbe walliced back to the . . . with our 0rders.
"Rats! , tbou&ht biP sc:booI boppeI'S were

tbi~?"

"~ beck
ft

DO! For the last Ove years you
always drawn the line at l5-year1Jid

pis. I'm no pervert!"

We both lauped at our joking and the young
waitress IOOIl came back with our food.
"That'll be eighty cents ror yours and ainetyfive for t:he hamburger and coIle."
"Hfoy! These fries are qgy!. Inferior merchandisiftll! I do believe. younglac'ly .. Larry said.
"Listen;' said the
with • n~ smile _
her face. "My name. Ana and m1 friend and I
r:.~ at midnight. Will you IUYS 'Ie around

F'

"AU riJht! We'D be here!"1 aeIabDed. _
interest rnived. "Right

>

~~?~~nl

"Daf. right boa!"
The CODqUm!d wench waa-ed away to wait OIl
anotlwr car that bad just puIWd up and the t-.o
~ ~~ ~t the drift-in to
"Wow1e zowie! We did it again! She's food
IooIdag tGo!" Larry exclaimed. "And you .aid
we were getting too oId."
"We're just the last
our breed CeptaiD,"

ar

r

replied.
After reading this sterling example 01 the
American woman succumbing to a stunning
show 01 masculinity. who can doubt that tile
natural b~ical relatioosbips between the
~ are still thriving?
,.... bit qutStion is whether the goals which
are sought by the feminists can coexist with
the mllCho masculine image we' males IIeeDI to
enjoy so much. I think that they can.
In the meantime, I'U just keep eruisin'.bar
boppina and IooIting for ~u compaaicJasbip.

Social Security alternatives .promise more worries
\

By ...... I. D,.utdl

House and Senate leaders halve resumed their
search this week for a satisfactory solution to the
Social Security problem. They might as weU have
staYed home in recess. n.ere is no satisractory
solution to the Social Security problem. The best
that can be said the various proposals is ....t 80IIIe
are less distasteful thaD others.
The general II8lUre of the problem ti 1fti: Irnown.
The Social Security sy-.-m • now paying out more
than it takes in. The lUnd went ,L2 billion ill the bole
in 19'15 and a.1 billion ill the bole in 1m. 'Ibis yar's
defICit. assuming present tax sdJeduIes go anchanged. is projected .t '17 trillion over the nut '3S
yeare fn bi'ie(, the system is beaded for disaster.
Political realities have to be faced. The Congress
cannot brat faith with the 33 million IIM!II and womefi
now receiving Social Security benefits. Most 01 them
have arrafllled their li'Yea in term. of dependency, in
IIOII1e degree, . 1100 the monthly ebecL 'Ibis is an
obIitJati_ that aas to be met.
On the revenue sicMt, none 01 the dematn- is attrat'tive. Mr. Carter bas propoied to dip ipto the
IeftC!l'aI fund in times of bi«b amemploymeat. but
neither the House nor the Senate .... warmed to the
proapec:t. Both chambers are tbiakinI instead of
massive payroll tax iDc:reases on both emplo)'en and
employees.

ar

The Senate would get away from the .,.... vi
equal taxes that .... existed for 4D years. By t-.
UDder this propoal, employers would be paying fWI
Social Security taxes on an employee'• ......" up to
S75.- a year; the employee would pay _ the rll'St
. . . . . . In the HOUle "'iOIl, the principle of equal
taxes would be retained. with signj(acanl iacreues in
both the to rate and the taxable wage bae. One
way or another. worIlinI people wiD get clobbered..
The Houle alreedy bas refused to taJre one step
that should be taken to increae revenues. Federal,
!tate and local emp!oyees-1lfteft millioa of themought to be dragooaed jato the Social Seeurity
system. Under &be preMOt .ystem. virtually all of
tbeIIe pablic employees qualify for pubtic ~
.ast numbers ar them. by taIUng IIIGOIlIi«ht jobs,
manage to pay minimal Social Security tueII and
still reap muimum benefits alllo. BrinIiDc them
into Social SecwitJ would produce tl1S biUioll iD annul reveuues.
On the disbunement side. prcIpORd'remedies are
as IJIIinlIlL
tor example. it ia generaDy acbOWJedted that the
retirement . . . under Social Security IIhouJ!! be
ni8ed Iram {# to G or • Commerce Seeretar7
Juanita Krepa advanced the thouPt some months
ago, but suc:b howls arose, , the Hill that the thought

. . . hastily shelYed. If a new age limi! weft phased
into the BY*'"" CM:r the next tea yeera. worIren IIOW
in their . . . . j 5QI would have abundant time to adjust to the change.
For • second neeessary step. Conpess ouPt to
decouple the regrettable combination of future in~ now written into the law. Recipients ma, be
entitled to automatic adjustment 01 beaefits accordiDg to the east oflivin8. Dot they .re not entitled
to •
upward adjl8tment by ...... 01 higher

-:=.

- :• third point, .lair _ it may appnr. Caapess
0UCht to stick to the rule ....t penalizeI recipients for
eontinued earninp. Social Security is neither _ a..

suraace progr.m

DOl'

•

well.re prOlram.

It is • temendouI tr..rer JII"CI8I'8ftI. by which IIICID!1
is taken fram the young-to
the old and unproductive. 1bere ;. DO
.....
to
.,....
young
traDlfer paymeaIa to
their
elden
who ........
Uep _ with
-.-Ir__.
Neither higher taxes DOl'-.~ benefits will be
,ratefully received by tbe people. UDtU
- alternative YOluIItarJ pnJtlr'am is devi8ed-tf. iadeed. mcb a Pf'OII'8IIl can be ~-we haft DO
~
If ('.eagreas will iIn- the ae.t of the

producti:t=.r!ven

e h o i•c e .•

eriIII.
•

that

will IlUffICe.
r-1977 Washin&t_ Star Syndicate. Inc.
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Much is

., ~~~~atism-Nixonism without Nixon
bel.
written these days about what

Newsweek magazine ealled Ameriea's turn ~ die

rig~t. ,l:iberals 01 the past have bftome '~tSeI'
~bVe . so that It becomes illCT'e8Singly hard to
distinguish Comml!lltary from National Review 01'
~rper's from Commentary. How are we to expiam

thIS phenomenon?

I th~nk .the exp~U~ is ~t framed in terms 01 ate
~titutl~1 ensl~ ~ In the debris of Wal~ale.
It wa~ ~dt~rd NIXon s aehievement to ~a the
~Itution ..n so manr imaginative ways that certain
01 his ads went relatively unnoticed while Congress
was del!ing into his tax vagaries, his break.in penehant, hIS t.,~ erasures, his press eonf~ lies, his
CCIUrt·tampenng, ete.
Nixf)JI's ~ ~bings and private war, for instanee. got little notlee by impeadunent time. But
~haps the most dearly illegal aet of Riehard
NI;X~ s went not only unpunished but relatively unm~. I ~fer to his impounding 01 funds appropriated by ,~ongress. He held up almost one-fifth 01
the eontrollable expenditures voted for by Congress in
~ years 1969 through 1972. Court after eourt dedarfld
thIS an Illegal act-a breaeh 01 our Constitution whieh
put ~ appl'OJ)riating power on Congress. Yet' Nixon
kept Impounding, kept delying the COON with
eJectoral impunity. This was one of his m';" impeachable offenses for whim bf would never be impeached.
That is an astonishing historical fact. It eondetely
reverses a whole range of political muin:; and

com"!?Dpla~. Congress was given its "power of the
~~ ~ a e~k 011 executive sptDding proclivities
...::rl~ true that tJ:le ~odem pr.,.idericy gained itS
those
~leJding ever·increasing fundoJand ~ucati~ew
establ~=~ wan, the vast defense
.~Ides,. Nixon ~s relying.OII the !'OPuJarit of his
~lngll1eSS, yet pohtkal theorists' ,. the way ~ack to
. Jato ~ht. popular democracy 'V(.. terr. alwa
In the direct~on of (,\enperriing. nit or stingine!!'
How could Nlxo.n ~y the "co."!servative" C.on~·
and get. away WI~ It beca~ of ~port in the POi1s?
Why did a. presidency built 011 Spending finall
overreac:h Itself at an exceptional moment
retrenching?
The answer eannot usefully be given in ~s of
g,?ver.nment expenditure taken quantitatively
NIXon 5 budgets were high. He was not repealing ~
New Deal, any more than Eisenhower did "Bi
cv~ment" stayed big under him, as it did' WI~
t
~ Reagan and Brown, in California or
WIder Pres.i~ts Ford and Carter. Idvllic talk' of
return to a preindustrial decentnlizatioO is a form of
pastoral poetry, not politics.
buPt4o. the ~tion is not how much govenmenl spends
t on whom It ~ Big government's great spurt
~curred not dunng the New Deal, but durin World
War II. The New Deal doubled the federal buJet over
e of ~ght y"f'S. The war doubled that doubling
~ couhaUBthe
m
time. And the cold war maintained the "hot
war" Jt:Ye1 of expenditure. ~ven vast new scientifk
edut'ahonal, travel and welfare expenses were

JU:e:

J

justified in terms of "oofense."
Spt'tlding was popular in those periods because it
benefited bot~ the powerful few and the electoral
!"lany. ~re IS a pattern of growth of government
mter~en.h.on and. expenditure. During the in.
dustnahzlng perlo~ of a restricted electorate
govemm~t hef~ ~Ig business. giving up the GiJded
Age. Dunng the J1enod of a rapidly expanding electorate 1192'l •• wb-.'I1 women first came to the polls in
Jar~ numben' ..government benefited big business
and the broad middle class. It gave us the New Deal
an era that. heiped medium-small business and Ia ;.
scal~ fannlD~ far more than it did labor or the ~.
With the Civil rights movement, redistricting. and
one-nJan ~vote. gov~ent finally bepn to help
the lower ml(ldl~ cJ~ H.e.• those who coola not afford
a college educahon WIthout SCholarships or GI rights)
an~ tIM: poor I largely black in terms or proportion but
white m abso~ute numbers •. For a while LWdon
Johnson promised to gift' us not only bombS and
butler, but bP.nefits for the poor as well as the middleclass.
~e old ~Iectorate resents the ~ electorate on
SOCial, ~oral and racial grOWlds. Thus Nixon could
rail ap'tnst "welfare bums" and "criminals in the
street. . and reap electoral rewards. It should no. be
surpnsmg that the appeal of tbis rhetoric has
....tlasted the man who voiced it. The ·'neocon.
servahs~" now beifllJ hailed as something new is
SlD'Iply NlXonasm without Nixon.
C~pyright. 1977, Univers.J Press Syndicate

Letters
Education should be lifelong process
I

I

J am a former SlU student who tnasfered to •
amaO ~ Khool this faU. AJthougb I plan to
ret..... to sm, I am diAn!Ued about the Uniftl'Sit".
present situatiGa..
.
SlU .... the patealial to become a truly peat
er1i~tional instihlti~. Its teadling staff I have
lound to be..,...lly Sllpeliamre. -' ........ _ -

.........

.............,..u,r

(IeteIIl••t ....... _ _ .................. _ _ ~
~
".
ftedNIII)' ..... Y8I'iety fIJI . . . . ofteriIIcIs.
when pursued tbrouRh programs such _ the
President'. Degree Prognun. may suit aJmGsc any

........

educational requiremeat ted.y's world might

1Iowewr. durinI my ,.r at SlU. I observed a
phenDmenoa which is a .evere bindranc:e to .ny
_ _ of 1eanUng--..neiy. an attitude. tcJuted by
(and most liIIely CGDditianed in> many Itlldents. up.-eel to the leaminl proeeIS. Many . . . coUege_
.• requiremeIII impOeed by lOCiety.
y be
satisfied with a minimum of CGIIIcious effort. That
miAimwn effort implies minimum benef"1t is • .,.
pllnlltly not perceMd. w the nature of"benef'It" is

"'*" ....

misinterpreted.
I have heard some • the diqruntled advocate
elevation ,,' admission standards. This I must
di~ with. Everyoee. reprdIess of past rec:onI.
IhoukI be liven an opportunity f . educa_.
MCIftIOftr. I have foacd the negative attitude to prmeate aU IeveIIJ of previoUI educational dneIop-

~~

Criti~: Give readers

me~t. .Even those 1!'bo begin lell!rning en~ .bsorb this negative outlook.
I doubt that increasing the "diffICUlty" of courses
..,..... alleviate the ~Iem. DiKICUIty is not
inhera
in CGIIl.,.-ehension•. Some courses, mOl!i ~
dIe·~"""

...........
~
~

___ .""",,,,,,,,,, __

Y.I~=:,:..,.~

.....: . the

ae-I

.fII Ihe .educatiClnal

pr:=·15 need!d. I think. is preparation for the learning process. A program which would inform
students of the Importance and application of
1InowIedge. IeamiDg resources available and employment. CJI these resources toward maximwn
assimilatiGD CJI knowledge is. prer-equisite 01 higher
educahGII. Tbe proram might stress increase of
Imowledge through human intendion. asweU as
pn!lIeIlt
brief e.npreflensi¥e
SID'W1 of the various
_
and• 8CienceL
..
.
Tbe pal CJI the pnagranl woa.Id be to develop
inquisitive. mGtivated. • ...re and creative individuals. EdueatiGII is not merely a four-year exerelse, but .. lifelong progression. Information concernmg the learning process must be inputted at an
early age to avoid wastage CJI human potential.
Positive ac:tion in this direction could greatly imprete the entire world.
- Carl R. Castro
Winfaeld

by Gany Trudeau

more knowledge, less
'prattle' in r~~~s. "..
.~~ --..·:rd"if~..t=tr
. -== ~
ro rwpond
not to...,. par-

==_

1Iy,"

ticular review, but rather to the general quality of
criticism published in the Daily Egyptian.
As a second-year graduate student, I haw -read
eountless articles thinly disguised as critical
reviews. AU too often these artides have a:nounted
to nothing more than mindless eavil or unjustified
praise. In short. the reviewing bas been pedestrian.
It is not ~ to say that common usage of the
word "criticism ' is at fault. Commonly used, the
word may, indeed. be takeD to mean fault4"mding,
~esting a disposition to stress errors or imperfec:tioas. But a sound critical evallaation demands
more than a mere eaptious attitude. It requires
careful evaluation. a CMSideration of worth or value.
and • judicious judgmenL
There is DO accounting for cam-bJanche approval
CJI aU performances, save for a lack of judgment.
Most important to criticism is • basis of knowledge
and understanding on the part of the crit~ or what is
being criticized. To this end, the critic is charged
with the respoasibility of possessing and demonstrating in his reviews working knowledge of the
tools and techniques of the various art forms he is
criticizing.
The dictionary def"mes criticism as "the .... of
evaluating and analyzing with knowledge ard
propriety works of art or Ii~tw-e." Please. Dtr.lly
EgYptian, give your readers more knowledge arod
propriety in your criticism and less prattle.
Rick Plummer
Granduate. 'niP.ater

Weird breed editor
apologizes to 'world's
greatest newspaper'
11 )brk Edgar and his "weird breed" editor had
done their boIIlework. the)' woa.Id bow, L.",ply by
reacIiD& thP banner headline. that the Cbicago
Tribune is ''1M world's putest 1IeW1IpIIpeI"," not
The New York Times. What do the)' ~ the eall
letters of OUeago'fI iodepeudeut TV station. WGN.
whidt is owaed by the TribuAe. Itaad rOl'? We Got
NoIeI?
S'teft Silwnnan
Junior, English
~
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NOTICI

Cinema Scenes

Eftective December 1, 1m

. The new emergMCy,,ccess phone listing for

:'~ACK.O. COliN"

.
. . . .LANC
••••VIC.
Will . .
129-2121

I .. Kea...,~M~~.. V.nftJ up the rh'er.nerltill .... ......., ..
fOOed I>y • be. . nbIIetJ.'
Prod~ by a former Stu
.. ~ PNrIIeN"....... i
sludI!nt, the film II a eoUedion of
AI hClJll) is a ~ car cIrn'w with
Yilnettes b) tlte improyosaUona. .~. MartIIe Keller .. the
tnIupe Kentucky FrifJd Theater.
~uhelov•.

"p.

Vanity .............., .
...........•·....... 1
...... FrW., . . . . . . .,. '''hire
In the \'em of Maado Cane, the
eIIe ...., ... R. .", .....,
film
sho.. tile more bluare
Woody ADen'. lilhter side of loft
and crime. .\Ilea is edueated by tbe American bllbita.
apirit .. Hum......, Batart aD the
.... GeII", . . . EM G...
proper .a, to t ... t women. but
God draps by to u.- a roupIe
Woody ean't handle the madlO role. GIIt!-Ilnen at .n Mliatanl M-eer
In "'!'alre The . . . . ,... .we. !Ileal of • arocery stare.

the ...._ 1....... will ,..-.4J7.U1t.
Emergency number stick.,. are GYCIilable
from Jackson CO"'"ty Ambulanc. Service.
1us1r."'4SS Off'ce 601 E. (:011
Sf. Corbondole-

'lleekendGMusic

***
***
Jean-LUC:GR
CinematheQue

LE ~

~ 1"

Jean-Paullelmondo and Anno Korina

The culmination o/GOiIarars/cucination with romance.
this film serves as a bridge
between his personal and
. political/ilmmaJting periods,
Sunday at 7:00 and 9:00
Student Cent.r Audiorlum

EARN 1-3
HOURS OF CREDIT
IN FOUR WEEKS

. - ....1IIt.. .. ANN '""A'''(S

EAST GATE

$1.00

.........................
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•• 1. . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....
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The· Winter Session at EZigin Com-

munity College is a great way to catch-

God!"
..., .,.. .......

up or get ahead.
Classes begin Dec. 19 and meet lor 3-4
hours a day, Jour days a weeJt lor lour
weeu.

__

-

...

... _-.
-' I!II
-- . -. . .

Course Offerin,~

~

Music Appreciation
Art Appreciation
RecreationalSpo~
lntro. to Business
.Procmmming in '"Basic" lnfro. to Psychology
~ Keypunda Truiniiw' Fundament.ala 0/ Speech
Group Diacuoion
BasiC Economic.
Weldingl
Ethics
Intro. to Data Proce.sing

Register In penon December 1,9, and December
12 - 16 in the ECC Office of Admissions. If you're too
for away to come youtHlf, send 0 ....ative. They
must know your social HaIti" number.
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Three Stooges
"Comedy.•.and solid satire that probably has
more meaning today than it did when produced.-"

ELGIN COMMUNITY COLLEGE
1700 Spartan Drive
Elgin.llllnoN
A fully accredi1ed twc>yeGr community coU~ serving the ....idents of Algonquin. lartfett,
lurlington, Carpentersvill., Dundee, Elgin, Gilberts, Hampshi .... Hcr~ Park. Lak.ln-fhe.HiIIs. Lily
Lak•• Pi..... Grove, Plata Center. St. Cha......
51..." Hallow. South Elgin. Streamwoad. VaU.,
View, Wasco, and Wayne.

Need a Class Schedule?
Colll12-697-1ooo. Ext. 225

El · Communi
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Pardon Mr Scotdt
Hoi PolloI:
3Utt1e . . . .
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"J>LA" " At74.I~.. i4.M"
SUNDAY ONLY
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"TAKE THE MONEY
AND RUN"
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SALUKI 2

605 E. GRAND

549-5622

STARTS TONIGHT!
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Lelouche tries Western touc,h
.,.,...
........
ne

Free School- SGA C Presents

SUNSEED

Mc:IIneyed _ . - "tile

alii Welt will Dnf!I' be the MIlle" ill
iIIII!nsUnI
to poIIder iDLeIouch's
light til
Frencb dirfttGr
_
Westen. "Another ..an.
AaodIrr CIImIce."
Lelouch. who wrete .... dIreded

ta CD_.!__ _

=---~

n

-a new age fllm-

CIa_

J:=:t =- ~--:-::r;

Tuesday, December 6
7 and 9 p. m.
Ballroom B
Admission - '1.00

ncY.a;w

prelude. In
sceae. the only _
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bery" began the c:iDematic ¥enioD

01 history. The great directors til
Westerns lin John Ford and
Howard Hawks bed memories 01
the taiI'ftd til the frontier fnIm
their childhoods. Contemporary
film-makers are prett, mucb
limited to other peopJe'. ac:COI8Ita
til how it an .... 10 foreiper

ALL SKIRTS
20-30% oH

BMI offers awards
(BM~.!e ~:!r:!~

Picture Arts and Sciences are ....
offering a.ards which ~ IIrinI
recognition and financial ~
to talt"nte«: SIU film and music
ItUdents.
'The 26th annual BMI A_rds to

Student CompoRl'S. a total of Sl5._

in $300 10 12.500 allolments. are
meant to promole the creatioo 01

coacert musK: by 1bIden1S. Entrants
mull be penDaneat resiclrntsol the
Wellem Hemispbel'e. enrolled in aD
aeeredited secondary school.

Friday & Saturday Only
at

celIetIe COIIIa'Vatory or etlPled in

private study. aad must be under.
"Dec. 31. Entries
IDIllt be submitted by Feb. IS. WI!Films C:OlDpleted lince Ap:il I.
within the curriculu.. til any ac-

run vi alii! _

c:reditecI
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5.L BowI1tJg &=

The screwball comedy about the h~ school
senior will a system b' everyIling!
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Recteotlon (intel
Here is our event-filled pacleage
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* Music and dancing in Coo--Coo·s
* AU the Bowling you want
** AU
your drinks
Trophy Room Lounge (TV)
Roo:.,
** Game
Buffet Brunch in the early morning
ANDMOIIIJ
ALL OF THIS FOR ONLY ,22.i':::'"
Alimited numberofticlletsare
available for this special evening
So order yours today t
the party begins at 8:00p.m

*
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Start A Career in the
Armv Reserve
"Extra Money For Ambitious Men and Women"
(With or without previous Military Experience)
.
U you are willing to put in cne weekend a month and
two weeks in the summer, you stand to mIMe an extra
$1000.00 (before taxes) a year. That is 9£IUr first year
in the United States Army Reserve. With more experience, there is more money. For more Infonnation
caB collect 618-9974889 between 8::ll AM MKl4 PM
Monday tfw Friday or stop by the U.S. Army Resew
Training Center. New Rt 13. Marion, 0.. 62959.
..
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From the
author of

."Taxi Driver."
. A chilling
portrait
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Lelouche 'oater' doesn't smell .
: .ti the

(Cantlnued from page'~
... dInIo. ..J guess If you're gonna

IpeDd your whoW life with YOUI'IIeIf.
you might .. weD Ie.,. 10 be ROOd

comuC"J~'k NicholloD in "Milloari

Breaks" Wuren BeaUy iD
"McCabe ad Mrs. Miller", Junes
C... ill the IUItHllesls of the
m. .bo.
aever1ll. . . . . lIIilltaire
eowgod. 'lbiI ia
to denigrate
JohD W..yne. H-IIIIIIDIt'd 'III a fllCet
(for 10m., an ideal) of the
Americ:a IPirit in aother time.
But .. Yiewer lODhisticatiOD'grows
ad
J;:.e this ~ cbu'acter in new ..,.. the ciDematic CODcept ~ the cowbo1 _ _ to be
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Bujold I chancter II

the

~

a. dnoid
Itereotype.

Her and her lover. wIlD becoInes
her first IuIband. (Francia LenJy.

~

by Francia H\IIter)

brinI.

rr- ~~:"
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......,. amidlt

attitu.:!
the...,..

. . . ~ the 1171 PlwIiaa blockade

diy.

Lelouth unlold9 Ihelr .cotj ad
that .. CUB MId lint ~ Jennifer
Warren simultaneously. the editing

out ~, either. In r..... gmt deal
of I'ImIactnI npectalion is built up
at times by the ab5ent'e or poatponement of it. P.opIe

aren', drop-

eo: r:'kin'=- ~but~ ~::.

:..~~-::.:~
After Bujold comments tMt "110
eountl'1 CGUId me_ life for me
wit.... Francis." there'l aD immediaCe cut to Cun .. he prepares
to c....,. OIl life witbo8l !lis rant
Wife.
Leloucb 111ft Inoblrali.e
technique IiIre this 4hnJu1hout liz
film. IettinS the dramatic .ction .....
fold within extremely . . . tUes.
The ...iOD MId dWogue <10 a'ural
it'l ,.".,.bly impro¥iled in peru)
often 110 IbroutIh seftI'aI chanpl ill
dr_Mic lenliOD within a sinPt
Ihot. TbilIiWI the film • feeling ~
..-e 111M
oaIy matches the
w;.w CIpeD 1IIfI'OUIIdinII. but reiDIOrcIes the natural feel ~. the

DOt

Lelouch _
complete silence tf) effediYely punctuate it. This ".k of
II.... -motion ketchup-fes.. is
mreshiDg.
ID fact. ftllpIoyImg . . vchaic
term for WeMernI that ~.. ClMftcI
from hone feed. you CCJU!d say thia
film Is a refreshing "oater."
Q,wboys are IfOWinI up. and it'l
nice to _ them capable of kissing
babies. while still retIoinin(! the IJutI
to ha~ it out with the bad guys.

IIODEL IMKING
MV8nC. ColIn. 4AP)-The art 31
ship model ~ is the subject ~
a new exlubil- 'Model Makin8

c,=_~ heavy, Leloucb·. T~;;;;::='~ that
liIht touclI ill sliD inIact. VIOlence
imptied.
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Evav~NIte

FISH FRY ,.... $2.A)

$2.09 Includes Idaho
fries or 'tato ~
choice of soup ()r sa1ad,

butterro11.

Court says Howlett d~fense premature
SPRINGFIELDiAPl-ln
a petuated a conOid 9/ interest b,.
ckBing dtapter to the 1976 llIinois accepting *37.000 'tn salarv
pbematOMal electian. the Illinois payments from a ChiclI(Io H~tru.
SUpftme Court rebufff'd an at1empt
by former Secretary of State ~~~fi~e~r~a~::J~I';:a!s~
Michael J. Howlett to defend himself Howlett was ex-officio chairman of
against connict-4ll-interest dlargH. the state Vehicle Recyclin« Board at
"In our judgement. HowleU's U:e same time. Burt salli.
TIll! board is primarily concerned
action was brouIht prematurely."
the Murt said Wednesday in with remOVing and disposing of
revft'Sing a ~wer court ruUn« tbat au!Os abandoned on city streets.
Howlett had IOUght to have the
had favored the 1976 Democratic
candidate for governor.
fmdinp of the report declared iIIHowleU. who lost to James R_ valid. Cook County Circuit Court
Thom~ by a I'ftOrd III more than
judge Robert Ii. BerK. a lonII-time
1.3 million votes. was ar"Cllftd of democrat. declard that H~t
conflict of interest in a report did not owe the S37.000 to the
prepared four months before the _ ..te.as Scott bad contended. ;mrS
fwvember election by Republican Berg said no conflict elristed.
Atty. Gen. William J. Scott.
But the justices ruled that since
The report. written at Scott's tbe report was essentially only a
req_t by former SuprelM' Court campaIgn charge and not a legal
Justice Marvin F. Burt-a Fn 1pOrt indiclmt'nt r.f Howlett. It was
Republican. said Howlett per- prem8ttln! for him to _II • court

D~pute

between miners
an.d industry stalemated
WASHINGTI);"i lAP)

.

t-~al

mediat!;r! worked (01 the .ltird
$traigbt day Thursda:' to bring
union II;:~ industry b&~~ain~rs
Iot!ethl'r in stalemated coal in..i..s1r1
contract talks.
They held a morning session with
repre5iMtativfS of the BitumInous
Coal Opt'ratDrs Association. An
associatiOll-l"ruW'!d MilM" Workr"
"'1011 contract apirfS at midnight
Mmday and a strike seems almOllt
certaIn to start then.
Mrd;ators had no immediate
annOURCl'I1lent on when they would
meet nnt witb union nrgollators
and a spokt'Sman for the t:MW said.
""'t"1'e's no indicatian yet of joint
ml'elinj!s" between the two sides in
the dispute_
CllIef mediatar. Wayne L Horvin. and other offlt'l8\s of \tie
Federal Mediation and Conc:iliatKtl
Servict' took cbargt' of the caatract

~~~~t=.in~~~
on whether a co,.JitCI e>i!.. ted. Nor
did it dt'cide wnether How'-U ac-

DARK SHADOWS

Late night bowling excitement
at

~~~::s~\~~~~.!

SJ. BowlIng &
Recteatlon Center

fw...~

Ch~:a~~e~;~on!:;'l:~

l.ro.:!=.

bad argupd that ",hat happt'lled io
the Sun Sire! case 'A'as a "mammoth
and shocking violatioo" of HowleU's
rights because it iIIhibited IIis ability
to run for governor.

Tonight 11 :30 p.m.

MANY PRIZES awarded on the Spot!
• Gift certificate from area
merchants
·Cases of beer
and MORE!!

The M!pOl'1 was completf'd in July.

~~::~~:t,::i:I~:r-"r:1or=

GOIl_ Daniel Wailler. who lost to
HowleU In 1he March 1976
Democratic primary.
"Wedo recDIlnize ~ practical
cam..,..gn difficulties confronting
Secretary Howlett whrn the
governor ___ made ttlt' margl'll and
w~ the Ialel' report _
publicly
released," Justice FOOPrt C_ Underwood of Bloomington. wrote for
tbt' court_ "Umortunalely. political

for more information call 985-3755
5.1. Bowling & Recreation Center
New Rt. 13

•

~:::'t::'~: t!ree"r~~i~~~ms S~~~cc~

about 80.Il00 retired miners wiD he cannot be adequatt'ly. if at all.
cut bad IX' CUI ofl next mooth in the ansftftCI withia Ute available time
evmt of a strillt'_
timitatioos. ..
A key issue ill the talb is the
union's demand for a "right-tostrille" at indiVidual mioes over
local issues. Industry. hi! by ... ikk:al
strikfS. wants greeter stability at
the mines.
Wages hav .. ll~ been a public
issue III tbe negotiations. UMW
millers makr an average of aboul
160 a day and MilIf'" lias !>aid he WiU
press for a "subatantial" inereue
A strillt' by the IJO.....member
union seems certain sInce any
contract agl'ftment would have to'
he ratified by the union's raM and
filr. a pr'OC('SS thaI takes at least .0

III••IM.

S~aters 1/3 Off ~~~::.:~.~'.
Skirts,Tops 20';40% Off
·SPE@IALS· Flannel Shirts
ELY
21$5.
Overalls
FrIday. Salutda,.
Reg-$

daYi.

talks on ~y. They quickly won
• promise from ,loth sutes for "con-

centrated
and
DefIOliat"" bat

continU0U8
and lit-

..uon

dustry lJt'!!OCiators haft not sat
down t~t'ther to bargain since.
Instead. mediators have bt'eo
meeting witb first one group and
!hen the other. tryirt& to create a
climate (or fBl:t'-to-face taills.
One t..nst in Thursday's
discussions w.. tbat the mediators
took their own .. :Ie in a downtOWll
hotel where the talb have been held
instead of slarttlin« betwec. n the two
groups _ floor apart.
A kpy union demand in the
DPgolialions is for refinancing of
funds that provide tlt'altb and
pension benefits to minen and their
dependents. The liMW Heallb and
RetIrement Fund. foUowi~ up on a
statement by unioo President Arnold Mtlier last wM. gave official
notice that medical benefits to al.out
820_000 minera and dependents.
alreadv reduced. WIll end on
Tuesday and pension payments to

Southern Dlinois Film Society

"'lIT 111m man

presents

TO READ THE OUTRAGEOU~LY
FUNNY BOOK ABOUT THE
MISERY Of BEING" CUB FAN
FOR THIRTY-TWO YF~9~ w:!tiour A PEN"~~ r.

~HE WORLD

Directed by Satyajit Ray
"One of the most vital amI
.abundant movies ever ruade. ••• it
has the generosity and
prodigal variety of aeniul. tt

A STOll'( TOlD
aVAJANFOa
AU. IIASHAU.
fANSI

QtDO 'fOUl copy NOW:
TO: 5ASIN'IAS NESS
P.O.1IOJt ••

I

1VAH5TON. IUINOIS . . . .

......... ...-4_ _ _copi . . of
5tUCltAt ntlCWS-_

....,.,..-

....._11-.1---.. ........
1IIcWMJ ..... ..,.

~---------------

OF APU

From India, the story of a 10un9
man who must ~ leave school and
decide .. what td· do with his life.
Satyajit Ray's"Apu" films have been
recognized worldv.ri~,'~ masterpieces
of poetic realisrri~ visually serene,
deeply moving. The VJorid of Apu is a
classic.

..TIME

Fridav and Saturdav
December 2 and 3
1 and 9 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
100-$1.00
'r.:~ :-:,;,> E
.. Subdtla.

A;t_·

.

..;.,1_:....l~··'_?··-

.',.-

,

'

.,
Best Liquor
Buys In

Southern Illinois
GOCMI thl" Sunday

w.,...". the right
to ......t .,.ntlty

A........r.USCH

'::,'::1

6"

$

159

w.
Drummond
............. .·:·1.,."t.9·'
Cans

Hey. yall
got
.ILLY.I.

~'.~ IIIIOS:~.

,:

Boodles

Gin
'''.4'

";"

GLASSWaRE
Looking for the right
shape and size wine,
cordial, and beverage
glass? EASTGATE has
over 40 iyrhctS, of which
16 types are wine.

TUBORG

1 59

THE BEER OF
•
DANISH KINGS
6 Pok N.R. BREWED IN AMERICA

BILLY BEER IS HERE

1
!~3.99

Sttl9ttlm:s

glasses.

.WHITE TAVERN
VGdko$'2~!

AND

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

$

50!.

750 ML

7\!~NR39~ j

WINlof .... WEIK

Zinia......

-~~=$54

.

. REG. 7.99

750ML

.,~tIcri

1II\t• ......, ... " (I_

2 99.

....

AnlouR. .

'

........

bwLichi...

---'a •• t.~~

Anlwal . . .1 1 " .

...........
~~=:~

I

AAI.M)IIG

AKVAVIT

80.

.. '3.

9

•

DON

CARLOS
5th RUM·

'1 lJ
!.,

CHABLIS 2 9
BLANC
750ML

(9ampus Briefs
The SaJuki SaddJf! Club and Block and Bridle Club win
co-sponsor a Christm;)5 party at • p.m. Saturday at the
Murphysboro Elks (:Jub. Uve entertainment wiD be
provided by the McDaniels Brothers. Admission wiD be
$3.50 for singles and S6 for couples. Refreshments ind ..'rled.
The Saluki Swingen Square DaDce Club win meet from
7 to 10 p.m. Sunday in the Roman Rooms of the Student
Center. 'llWI will be the last dance .Jl the serne5ter. The
glM"St caller wiD be Charlie McKiPqey from Centnilia.
McKinney is a former national caller. Open to memben of
area square dance clubs.
The Friends of Morris Library w~~1 Spon5'JI' a book sale
at the smaU blue barracks ( by the towers)-from 9 a.m. w t
p.m. Friday. Books wiD be priced between 5 cents and ~,.
Fictioa. novels and classical Iiteratare will be available.
Proceeds wiD go to the Friends of Morris Ubrac) fur
sp«iaI books.

A faculty and staff mixer will be held from 3 to 5 p.m.
Friday at the Lutheran Student Center. '100 S. Univer!ity
Ave. Refreshments will b.: served.
A bazaar sponsored by the Evergreen Terrace
Residents CoWlCil will be held from 10 8.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday in the Evergreen Terrace Community Room,
Building 150. New and handmade Christmas items will be
featured. Baked goods and decorations will be available.

LI,·. Folk

Fr,:~

The Black Togetherness Organization (81'0) will SfJOI'sor an aMuaJ cultural festival at noon Sunday in

TruE'blood HaU. Charles Hurst Jr .• lilack educator and
founder of the Malcolm X Educational "'oundation, will be
the .;;uest speaker. This will be the last B1'O event of the
semester.

~'.8Ie

Divers tit Stebnlekl

The Student Bible Fellowship will meet at t: 30 p.m.
Friday at 101 W_ Sycamore. Information or riISes can be
obtained at 549-11194.
The third in the Gerontology C,llloquia series will be
held from noon to 1: JO p.m. Frida!, in the Wham Faculty
Lounge, Foom 219. Those attending ,mould bring a brown
bag lunch. Beverages wiD be provided. James N.
Bemiller. Paraskevi M. Bemiller and Aristotel P~~lis
will deliver presentations on "Biochemical a6~
~ Chanp in Aging eeUs.. ..

,,~~~~~,,~
,~ ~

-'Friday Night 5-11 p.m.
10 oz.

Prime Rib Dinner

~

'ftC,uchts sohxl. pofGfo 01' "pfoht.

$6 95

Saturday Night Special

5-11 p.m.
All You Can Eat

Fiddler Cat Fish

$3.50

French Fries & Cole Slaw
included with first plate.

December 2nd &3rd
6:I5~nl.

SIll Student Cen..~

~A,B&C
6.25 per person
Advancetickd:saIes~

536--3351

~ nowCentralTdet Offke

(9ampus Briefs
The StU Sport Parachute Club wiD conduct • safety
meeting at. p.m. Friday at .no w. College St. Open to club
::n~_
RefrestuneDta wiD be !IeIWCL For iDfonnat....

et:mstian

. The Uni~ity
Ministry and American Baptist
Oam~ MIDi.Slr)' WIll s~ a Cbrlstmas ditlller party at 6
p.~. ~y In the New Life Center. 913 S. miuois Ave. ,"Ie
maa. div. and drink wiD be provided. Bri!." .tie... to shl\fe

~ to members. University ~mvoIiy. ';or reser:
valiOnS caD 54.7381.

A Cbri.stna.!!!! !Nt", wiD be beld lor cbildren at 10 a.m.
at the Carboillsa;e Public Library. The Christmas
film "Winter. the Witch" will be shown and ornaments
will be made for the Cbriatmas tree which will be decoratfld
next Saturday. The pI'OIram it free. For informat.ion call
457-0054.
.
Satu~1Iay

wm

BIKU in Engineering
meet at5 p.m.
thinl Dour of the Student Center.

Sat"',

on the

The AIsociatiOft 01 Fint World Communicat... wiD hold
., oommlmications aemlnar. -n. Art 01 Comm·micating."
from noon 103 p.m. Friday in tbe Communications Lounge
of the Comm...ic:ations Buildinc. The seminar wiD (ocus on
blacks iD eommumcationa. Open to the puNie.

J!I.at..
f··'ko....
Nr"''''

a..

Kosmr'Saleml
onion
..... Sp8cta1
GrWI1 Pepper'
8eaJn
MuIhroam
Pepperoni
Jim', Speclel
SIIusage
Anchc1..1e
011".
ShrImp
Ham
Yegetarlan ~I
Beef

Fine FDmL
-Steaks
-Fish
-Spagetti
* Salads
-5andwIchS

T-.
Cocktail Dey-Night
Pub Special- Me

IT;; Dey-Night
Glass-SOc

_DaY-Night
Gtass-./~k

Pitcher $1.50

anan
With
pecial ,?uest -- Blind John Davi
Sat. Dec. ·3rd 8:00pm - Shryock
Tickets $5.0~

Tickets On Sale
'Nowat
Student Center
Ticket Office

Good Seats are

Stili Available
• ......... student government
activities council

Energy-saving a simple task, says desig~ instructor
!'lost people just don't know about the .,. What's __ first rule in cutting enerv
simple measures tbeJ could take to
eostsf'u"
save on their energy biOs. acc:ording to
"Buy a caulking II\Dl and a tube of
an SlU energy saver.
calk and seal up aU the cracks-eround
Techniques to weatherize homes windows, doors. the chimney. where the
against the winds aod SI!h~ tem- bouse
meetl
the
foundation,
peratures of winter are qlld. easy. and anywhere." he ~ys. The average home
generally iDex~:-~e when compared has enough cncD- to equal a two-iootto fuel and utility C".JSts. says Richar.. square hole in the ~all. Archer says.
Areher. design instructor. Archer. who Keeping out cold air it. as important as
has worked since 1969 on alternative
keeping warm air inside.
energy sources and energy con"It's amazing to me to walie into
serva~\on.
believes people are someone's how;e and' see day!;,ht
becomu.! m~ energy-conscious. " •.it around the doors. You know you re
they need
.earn how to use energy going to be losing money there," he
m1Jr'e efficiently.
says.

t.,

Homeowaers can lind gaps by putting
..... araund the edges of windows and
doors on windy days and reeq for air
movement, he uys. A nickering candle
or cigarette smoke also wiD show air
leaks.
ArdIel' says electrical soclecs al80
should be insulated by turning of( the
power and sturnng nonflammable
material such as fiberglass insulation
around the electrical boxes.
These things alone can cut home
heating or electric bills by 10 to 2ID percent. Archer says.
A bit more expensive energy saver is
storm windoWS: According to An:ber

the system provides good insulation by
creating dead air Ifpaces between tile
inside windows and storm windows.
Storm windows also require caulking.
Less expensive plastic can be used instead of ,...... and frames are sold
commercially. Homeowners nred only
to stretch plastic: to fit the frame and install it over the existing window
opening. Archer says these pieces can
be placed either inside or out. "The
more dead air space. the better the insulation."
(;los~ draperies. shades and shutters at ~bt also will insulate.

FBI agent combing country for bomber
DALLAS (AP)-{t COQJd happeD
anytime, -.ypIace. ~ minute •
bus station, lUI airport
lobby. The nut minule •
araftYard.

~

c:ft

or

Puerto Ric.n N.tion.l

Liberation (FALNI aJonc with his
wife. Marie. Botb are wanted ill
c:onnectiolll With • .nes of past

~~ became the object of
rZ.~ ~,~:::,:. YounJ'.
bunt after police searched

ciyDamite FBI IJlSpector R~r
YOUIII hils cl'ClllSed tbe COWIlry
looking for these pa;l lis m.oaths.
Young IIDows what can I.tppen.
He .... tJIe effects fllSthaDd while
sUuIdJng ill tbe rubble III New York
City's Mobil Oil ~ Aug. 4. A
yo;JIg employment consultant died
iD tbe blast.
Princi!,lp !)lrget 01 Young's
manIlI4It is C.n..... Alberto Torres.
Just 2Ii and tbe _ of • Chieago
mirustrr. w swarthy. mustached
Torres hils been added to the FBI's
10 most wantrd list of flllPtiws.
He has been identified a .• member of tbe lit~ Arm1id For'

his Cbieago apartmenl and fCUId
211 sticlls of dyanmite stolen from a
Colondo c:omtnII:tioIII aile ill " ' 19'11.
III .....". 19'15. .... said • FAl..."f
operatift entered • fasiouble Wan
Strftt restaurant witlt • suitcase
fuB of dyamnite. F_ died .ad 5&
were iDjured by tbe lIOOIl.y blast.
Because of the ..".Ip·s ability to
m~ into Pilmo Rican society and
vanish and ~ ~dtati_ placed
on tbe use of tnrmpB and informant.s. YOUIII finds llinwelf iD a
IIIIIqUr role.
"In eff«t, what I'-n' done is warn
our adversaties. .. lie ...;,t receatJy

Dlinois dellies midwives
CHICAGO (API-A federal judge
hili dismissed a suit challenging a
UftCQIIStitullONl an Illinois law ban
niDI Iic:eMes far mMiwiws.
Te!\ WOIIIe\'l wishing to hllve their
babies at home with assistance of
midlrifts sued. 1bry contended
tbaI tile . . . law depriwd them fII
their fundamental rights to privacy.
freedom of expression. and personal c:hoic:e With regard to tbe
birth of lheU' ctuldren.
Judge Frank J. McGarr of U.s.
Distrid Court tuIed Wem-iay
that there is "no fundamental nght
to ~ to haft chiIdbirtb at
tlume with the .ssistance of
qualifJed. licensed JIIJdwiws. • .
"Tbe court hal no junsdiction to

Tea other _!lien plantiffs in the
suit .. _.ltend~ that the law
pn!C1'I*s them from prIICtictng
their cboIIed profession a midwives.

• •In

I'leen

1M hurt.' ..

YOUIII ..id his eampaip to wan
Torres and otbers in the 118~ fP'OIIP hili taRn him to
defense .ttorneys, FALN 1ynI"

Jenny

ltev.

111% .. II....... Mt-I12I
W. . . . . ..ac...

DaSFass
517 So. illinois

Rock YClur Worries Away Friday
and Saturday Nights With

G. WINFIELD 9:30-12:30
Dass Fass Has NEW KITCHEN' HOURS
Featuring Y2, Lb. Sandwiches 4 t;19

Esther Brandt. wih of Presideat
WIUTeft Brandt, wiU lead eftryone
iDside to tbe Old MaiD a;..., to par!Me, of bot wasail and holiday
c:ookies.
Studeals and staff are invited to
attend tbe Cl'!ft!ftlonies.

At These Prices It Is
Almost Foot Loose and-

A whole line of fine leather boots
that cost plenty, and should.

~I!Y.YJ.~P:

Rod Stewt:

Fancv Free•••• " $4.43
Annie HaIsam"Annie in Wonderland" $3.89
"Repeat- The Best of Jethro Tull
.Vol. 11" $4.29
Fantastic Foor "Got to Have Your Lovett $3.89
lou Rawls "When You've Heard
Louie, You've Heard It All" $4.89
• • • • • and the latest from Ben Sca~
Earth Wind & Fire and ELP

•

wheN~_re

......tyour •• r

In The Keller:

Mrs. Brandt to light tree

Largest
Selection
at the
lowest
Prices

ill Dallas wbiJe OIl an offICial visit.
"'3aically. whIIt I . . . I'm IIIYinI
Wi. 'If you hIIft to stNI 801M other
"uft'dyMm~ '~i!
11JU doG·t.
~ it',
you or ~ iDnoc:eal kRtI-illOUIi to

ROADSIDE

=-::f.~~ for that of

SlU·. IIIUIUaI F.!StiYaI of Holidays
tree IiIJhtin8 • en!IDODies win be
held from 4 (It • p.m., Dec., 7. in
froat of ~ ;~ ..iI:i:.t ~ and lip"
staIr, In b~ StUCK!!! (;ent~r
~.ata\U'ant (Old Mam Room).
After Iig!ltlr.g b~ dlriscm. tfte.

EILEE~"S

G17'-S 1& G ..\LS

New

..

Releases
at the

Lowest
Prices

......
-...·............,anct
...............
.,............ .

.......................
.............................

.........
-....
....................

--'.----

............................

...... 1G..... 1CD61

.

~

'~

l
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CO , PLUS AUDIO
WANTS YOU TO HAVE THE BEST 6 x 9 CA
STEREO SPEAKERS A VA/LABlE TOO

THIS WEE
ON

P

lE

THE "KING" OF CAR STEREO
NOW
SPEAKERS
-ONLY
Reg.$99'5 pr.

74.95

Car Stereo Equallzan
Auto Rever.e Ca••ette
Deck.
ALL WITH PROFESSIONAL
CUSTOM INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE IN OUR
INDOOR INSTALLATION

GARAGE

R
I
V
E
R

VALUE

pr.

WITH r FULL YEAR FREE

REPlACEMENT WARRANTY

··D· .'~~6
CHECK OUT OUR
FULL LINE OF CAR
STEREO:
Power Boosters

30 0% ~~~~~

6x9

X

920 OZ MAGNET

THE BEST 200% CO-AXIAl AVAILABLE

Reg. $6~'5
NOW ONLY

49.00

WITH r FULL YEAR FREE
REPlACEMENT WARRANTY

5!4

pr. VALUE
pi'

.

16 OZ MAGNET

THE 8EST DOOR MOUNT SP£Al(ER AVAIlABLE

.

Reg.

H.'S pl'Value

NOWONLY

27.00pr

PEAKERS
Purchase Of Any Car Stereo Tape Deck

. ,Or Power Booster,

.

Your Exclusive Pyle. Driver Dealer Is Located
.
At

2105. Illinois Ave.

Pic:k- , your FREE J2

Christmas Catal -

TODA Y
~~~2.1m,""15.'

Programs for young important to northeast side
., ...... c;-....
. . . ......
ThIs IS the ttIInIln . . . . _.,.

.........
It ........ ".,..ed lhat ..y....,
•.". '""tat aeed _ _ III tile . . . . . . . . . . - be cut for the . . .
DOrthea.. u. ... uid Jane Ruches. ftKal year therei. . ,...bility tbet
Jqterim dine_ III tbe ~rtmeat cIIc:~ry lunda riI be rtCes.ed
GI ~ UIlIJ4lllUll, '~Beea_ from HUD (Houailll .nd UrbaD

. . . . .
..

tides dIIINng wItII ~'S
~

.....

....DCII'tIIHIt ~ baa tbe

SUnmer'1

.....

.1,..... lllliYimIlII tile

~ Bide Isno .110 taupt lIeF

=l~m~::n~:' ~not : :

ofteriDI .d to I!Ie

eli::",::

I)ftelopmeDU,"

woe'

~~Prctramif~to

~ed.

proyide . . .rlet, of I'Jeapenslye,

euiIJ accnaible ac:tiyi\1a •• youdl

Rean:.illS that leY...al lOCial
may .,. ~ IIIouJd federal
lilted
iDm=~
~ she feeill are SRDtiai to
the residentl of nortbealt C.r-

C.ma

tea.

coneeDtrelioD of lower
•.". oaly problem •• Walller uid,
[acome people .nd delerlor.tlD, ''is that _
~ until S • •
~,"
bnrhood Inontbs .fter tbe neat nlC.1 y••r
"If the youtb III tbIa ~
___ If the di8cfttioDarJ fuDda 1riIl
Is.. .,~ .. tin. JOII'1f flDd ~ be ~ "
the dra, problem .nd ~en..
...v.~_'
delinque:J will iDCre.~,' ....

Her Ift8I yan .. direc:tar III tbe
Youdt pI'OInID Is.. taICht Erde
Sum.r iust bow import.nt th.t
........ 1a to tile IIOrlheaat IkIe III
CartIoDdaIe.

of low .nd moder.te income
r.~JII'OI"Im'l main , _ ill to
de·,lop ladenhi, qulltifl Ie
,.,.. peaple," .... MI, Sumner.
addin" "a I"'.t problem will be
crated for tbe eommunitl If die
poI'II'am ill t.mlMted."
.
Herb Walker. direCt. aI Unified
Sodal SerYka and Yaudl prG!V&mI
_1l.the:,H:a~y;es~Cen:;ter~,.uiiid.·.·Aliit.""'_b~_~_ _ _~_ _. .
•

s:d-:l

bondale,

11Ie Health Pl'oIram, CbiIcI Care.
HouIi. and Re_a1.nd the Yaudl
Pro,ram are tbe four lOCi.1
pro,raml Sumner would retain
lIIould feder.1 fWldlJ from Community DeYeIotJment modl Grants

::a=::=:~

Sigma Phi Epsilon Presents ...

mlllY
"And tlst is die '.It'der I wouJd

~..:. aIJocatiDI f ..... Ma.

BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT

'Jber.e four prcIII'&mI. .... Sumner
belie'·... lbould De malDtalned
tIlroI>';jb eity fIIIIdiJII D:ald federal

fuIIdiDI stoo.
If tbe healtb prolrem II termJlwted. ". lot aI ...... In tile
_thea" lide. who don't
haft r__ to 10 to tile carbGadaJe Clinic. -*' lit at home
licll.
and _
home remedies."
SInner said.

11Ie Health Pro,ram offerl

b.d to pa1 a babYlltter." MI,

routine medical exams. fmnlly Sumner ..iel. "lIaDy IDOIbers ......
plamIiDg. immunizatiaa, and II*Ch rather work thaa live _ welfare."
and hearinI 1IerYicea, ,. dental she added.
dinic IS abo offered. It ill under tile
Day care ill d!Iiped
frOVide
~~~
s'
of_.....llffl~-:!.m..
eppropriale
eeft eDricbed leUiIICill
__....IUperY~ODI.t
11Ie _
_ V7
all" educatiaaally
deDtal bnieailt .Dd dental ClieIlI,., CbiId care feel _ a
aailtant
llidlJllaeale:
",. ,enol',lIMt. com. ftnt."
·"'1'be ....bealtlideiltllebllltMd
.... Sumner ..Id.
area.
Many boules need
"Cbild care ill .,.., mudl DMded ftbabllltatinl Without Housi. . and
. . . . . a lot III unmarried motben 1:-a1 bol!. would 10 --.....

to

and.......--

:="-:::.:....~'1-::::'
'::; •:::!Zl:e:~
=~
dIecb"....,
__ ...."...
a.....~
.ua:

-,-left&om ."...

ROulllll.Dd ReM.al off....
.."leo to Iaom. OWMn throa,lt
reMbi)italioD IfIIIlI ..... _ _ and
iDIuIatiIID ...........
limiYr~,

-a .. otber

It ill daIped prewatkm
to aIIist III
tbe
elimiDatkm'"
of ...
spread of Iluml ud blipted or
drteriontiIIC -

ar-tat

'"11Ie
aeed siIlIln tba
DOI'tIIaIt ana." ..ieI Jane Rut....
iDleriJD diree_ aI tile DepartmeDl

: .~~
~~=

0' Io_r
"''''''''Ito.

.re.... COKeDlretioe

i _ _ e ...... aad

Monday, December 5
Student Center Ballroom A
Registration: 5:30 Play Starts: 6:30
Entrance Fee: $1.50
.60 worth of Prizes
1st place2nd Place- $St worth of Prlz..

3rd Place- $21 worth of Prlz..
over $25 worth of Door Prlz. .
Presenting Officer Tim Jones
,
... Mas fer 01 Ceremonies

rlids
KICK OFF YOUR WEEKEND

3lJS.lUinoisAve.

WITH A FABULOUS VISIT

TO

MERLINS
DISCO
Stop In for the PRE VICTORY PARTY
featuring

Ice Cold Oly and Stroh's drafts

Merlins Disco Is Open Daily

Our Special Happy

Hour Prices are in
Effect. 2540ly Drafts
50~

and
SPEEDRAIL
DRINKS

11 a.m. till 6 p.m.

Back by Popular Demand
from St. Louis

Nickels
Friday and, Sa!jrday Night

--_

...

Communicators hold seminar
The "ssociation of First World
will s.,.,nsor a
!leminar from noon unli. 3 p.m. presentations on blacks in com·
~'rida, i. the 4i:omlDuroieatiou mlllllcalknll.
BuildirW Lounp.
Presentations will mo be rna.
~ semin.;.r. "The Art 01 Comby Voi~es of Black America. a
syndiealed radio program; 81aQ
:un:;:.~· :: C:Ui~:
municalionB. Debi Wright. acting
prnident of .... irst World Com.
and tbe Blacll Open Lab Theater
municationl. _HI.
Group.
Wright. a senior ill RacIio-TV. said
Wrllht said black students in
l~ seminar ...,... "tie ia with the
~ 01 t~ o....nizatiGn as a whole. ctII!Imunieations would also present
'We ~ to briDe b\ac:k
tudents,n commllllialtions IIIICI fine
arts t~. "Ow .....- Is to dIstry. - _II _ rommunications
help people mire dull m_ie. art. ill an African culture.
Journalism. theater. radio and
She Qid the group would also like
=-_~ aU • part of com- to brinl in speallers frflm other
areas and hopes to malle the
T.le events will illclude displays _inar an amual nent.

~~:C!:=:. ~ e.:~t'l

Commul1i~ators

or::

::C:=:~aB=efi~i:a~-:!

1.

I:!:! r:t~~~":o':~':nre::=I:

Just buy a
oz. Coke for 59c
ancllceep the Santa Glass.
a.rr..-................. camw...

...... y..... c ........ ,....,.

c... ......... r-- .......... o-.
..... tt.r .........................

Fl.. '.r -. ...........

CGII. . . . . . . . . . ....
........................ chIcII.... ..-y .... ..

7. ,

'/
SGAC FUm: "PIerrot I.e Faa."
p.m1 Student CeII_ Auditorium,
GAC Fine Art. Com.lttee Art

..

~.~~~~ t:~: c::~

2-.

AdmiII60e 11.00

Alpha Kappa Alph. meeting.
p.m .• Student Center Actiyit,
Room A.
lot. Pbi T1let. meetln,. 2·5 p.e.•
Sludmt Center Ohio Room.
Wonder-

0IriItiaD FelIowIIlip
~. HO p.m •• StudeD& Cellter
fer VarNt'/

MA7,;creo~i"ie

WClllcIerIove," 7 • • p.m., Studeat Saluld SwiftIera Square DaIldJlC. 7.1 p ..... Stlldent Cealer Rom ••

Center Video ~
rlstiana Unlimited meeting. 7:3010 p.m .• . , N. AImmcI Street.

Room.

Si,m. PIal Epsilon meeli .... 7·11
p.m., Student Center ACU.it,
RoomaC. D.
CF meetiJll, Il00II-1 p.m., Studeat ~ Phi Beta meetinI. 5-7:30 ,.til.,
SIudent Cellter Ac:tmtJ Room B.
liter AetmlJ Roam 8.
H
uaity Dneiopmeat GncUte Delta SilJl'la Theta
tudellta Association meetin, •
Studeut Center Kas\Iakia

ilolo.,..,
Chol» mMtl .... 7:»'
.m.• 1ioInef'.e. LowIte.

......a p.m., StucIeIIl CeII_ ItA:tiYI~~ AIItOM~

_eetin,.

&:m.

fbi Beta SipI. IIIeI!tIIII. 1.. p.m.,
SCudtal Celltel' MKkiaa.. RGoaa.
7-10 p.m., Sludeat Cellter ActiYity C.A.R.E. meetinl .... p.m., Studeal
CeDler Aetmty Room A.
Room B•.
dinnw •
7 . ._ _.--_ _ _ _- .

.

'" p.m.,

""t

-.J ,.., I. .....

-locill Checks Accepted-

"' . _ ....
!r.
1=1=
··
l
:ol.-"

+-

~~

{

:;a:.~~-:.::t

-- ;;:::-,:.-:r.,:.;.:r~

15 Ifav-

iillre§lno9a1

booln§

_0 M. PIOWD
IJOWUsntlR6
On the Island

11S South Uniftnity

OPEM

Ir.~-.
4S1·2953

"-F

. . . . . . .11IlSAO

roa" fREE

BOOK

Phone Ahead, Your Order will
be Ready of our ar/.,..up Window.

Planning A HolidiZY Party!

What Public Interest Research
Proiects Would You Like to See Conducted?

•

Announc.· ng

Room.
~
, ladl
•• St1ldelt "-iatloe Film:
;;'=~~.':"ll p.m.,.
OtnAiI.ftlJ'"
Saul"'" lUiDOis PII.~:
...,.. ~

457·3515
I

• . -..... ,,.. ....... Brown's Complete Guide to Cate;ing tells you how
10 feed a grou., bi9 or srnall. Use it for planning and budg.9ting. If s
all in~!' Free Guid•• Just ask for a copy. He obligation.
0Hwr Good."". euos- , __ . Get.,.__ fodayt

..me..

ns S. UDiftnity.

~.uo.

......................................... cowe.

Select the projects you would like to see researched by
-. the nlfnoill Public Inter••t R ••etr,-,;h Group_ 1/you would lUte
to wor~ 011 G proJect-aill'liIY by placing an additional x to the
side 0/ the area 0/ interest to you. Send it to IPIR G through
campus mail.

ENERGYfUTiliTIES

t:J Building Energy Efficiency Rating Research

C
t:J

Utility Rate Reform
Anti Nuclear Power Advocacy
I:::::J Energy Conservation Research and Advocacy
Alternative Energy Advocacy
.
c::J Other (Specify)

o

CONSUMER ACTION

t:J Consumer Hotline Assistance

C Auto Repair Fraud Survey
C Consumer law Public education

t::J Consumer Product Quality and Sa/tey
C Mail Order Fraud

C

Other (Specify}

CONSUMER PRICE AND INFORMATION
C Liquor Store Price Survey

C Textbook Store Price Survey
C Groce ry Store Price Survey

c::J Drugstore Price Survey
.
c:::J Laundromat Price and In/ormation Survey

C Other (Specify)

HEALTH RESEARCH

C Hill-Burton Act Compliance
.
C :Public Health Service In/ormation

t:J Food and Nutrition advocucy

C

Dentist Directory·
t:I Optomotrist Directory
CJ Other (Specify J

C
C
C
C

SOCIAL JUSTICE

Women"s Rights
M!!:orities Rights
Welfare Rights .
Prison Re/orm'

.

CSmall Claims CD,lrt Reform

Cu.bor Reform

CTenant IAues and Reform
COther (Specify)
~

Possibility of male birth control pill
from plants fores~able in future
CHICAGO lAP. - ~ ,rl!'lP of
Kientists at thf' Unlftl'~lty of
mi_ say annent folk beliefs em
the mf'dldnal use!> of "laDts may
hokI the key to "~yeIopIIW araimorD.'
NIII-after .. male t.tirlh ~nl

.,.

~..Id. Jfealtb Orpnl?al1Gl ICM!IIliSts say.
don with and
~IIW :: c~orld Healtb
fun ~~ (WHO) wiD beciD Dellt
orp but fmal raul" may be up to
year,
l0fu': _ay. he University of
Drnc!.'~:
has iIolated
die IDGIl
isiII(I plan" from
:. 'inal ,::::, 3.000. Sdelltiata
at or::e ot~r researcb center.
.-ad the world wiD belp teat the
nlS f .. birth cmtrol properties
in Jam&III'1.
WHO officia" are iD CIIic:..o til..
weeII t. complete details of the
pnJIram.

!.t

=IIIIiIW

!c.-a

I.

.

ti t
It
the
~ K~e:.e I . ~re.;:t!aYaid
~ ~l bit :;'nte ,i.nt from
. dowIl.nd ta"'~ the wark
=u:,ter yellrl ~f our 0_
..-.rdI" said Dr. NcJrm_ "amIIWartb bead of the Department of
Pharmi.ecJc..,., and PharmaeelallY
at Olinaia, and a atember of the
Iteenn, committee for tbe WHO
project. ~ study
plan.. for the dn.tp tbry ean ylelcl.
"U -.lei be kind 01 c!angel'OUl to
~l, .nyw.,," lie ,.dded. "You
don't want tile Amertc.~ public
pulliPl the stuff out and.~ it
. . . 100 pen-ent ef~ m III crude
farm ~ ,etlinl 1.n aU .... of
tMubIea.
....
of ...... ..1_ _ do
Jfesaid:-"I"'~ '"'" _ . not IJ'OW m the Um~ Statf'5, ~
m~y be ~ far amamental- m
th~ eount~ been me wortlfD..
'11Iere
10

ell .nim.

Reserve Your Space Early

549.7123

with otrada from theBe

,"n"andalithedatliPai~~

oraryin, de,~ of credIbIlity,
Farnsworth Sltd.
"Flnandal coMtnin'l .ould
preellPk studyln, an 3,000 10 we
drsiped a compiter prGirtm that
will produce a ,~rder Jilt of
priority plants.
Fa~ said any compound
.ultimatel)' oJrveloped wiIllJe tested,
with WHO sanetlGl, OIl llumaDS.
"We've Jull finished dDclaIn,
t!leetblealeonliderationtandcame
to tile f«ICIUIiGD that !dace JJeOP!e
are -PI Ibis stutf aar-ely, an we'd
be doiDl Is standanlzinl .mOUlltS
and teat eondltiotl. to make sure
theJ tailf' It the -y t~, sa, theJ
lIlre it," FIl"IIIWWtb aid.
He aid ItIdl • tatiDI program
may bella witb ODe plaD~ elltract
Dellt yeu in Parapay.

Scholarships for students available
The Research Development and A.iministration OffICe is offering the foIJcnrin8
student felJowshi.. and scholarshi..:
The AFL<IO is offering two researdl intemshipe at . , per week in economic I"I!8NI'Ch
and research in occupational satety. beaJUI and
economic issues related to natural resources·
Application deadline is J ..... n
·the RockeleUer Foundation is offerin,
ftoUowshi.. lor study leading to aD MBA to sperienced miDarity educators iaCereBted in
tlJWlcial m....-m ill public KhooJ . , . . . .
and or predominantly black colleges. Interested
applicants should contact Dr. Charles Smith.
Fellowship Program Committee on Fina~
IlManagement. Rockefeller Foundation. 1111
Avenue of the Amenc:as. New York. NY 1...

BICYCLE STORAGE

Deadline is Dec. n
The Federal Highway Administration is 01Cering graduate feUowsbi.. in bigbway safety
and transporUIbaI to em~ 01 ~ •
local highway tra..porUlIOQ a,encles.
DNdIine .. Dec. IS.
The DebD- F ......... is offering pre-and
post1loctoral Iell4nnhipe for ~arc:b in
Vemee. Italy ill Reb fieIda .. history. art.
m_ie. litenture. aaturaI UId :*itieaJ Icienc'.e.
economicS. law; .. well - studies related to
eontempanll'J' Veaetiaa enviroDmelll saeb ..
ecology. OCQIlCIgnphy, urbaQ plaJming and
rellabilitatioo. DeacUiae is Jaa.. L
The pm _ CIfterinI f&l'8dua1e fellowships to
wumen frena eountrieII other than the O.s.
Deadline .. Dee. L'i

IOITlI.. 11111011 CYCLID
, .. N.llliftole " ...

FISH &

(FRYES)

$1.49 (Reg.1.79)·
WITH THIS AD ~1~

Somethina FREE for everyone dining at
THE GALLEY Now till Christmas.
Try Our Oriw Up WlIldow
Open 11 a.m.·9 p.rn.
312·314 S, Wit!! St.
Everyday
Next To Car Wash
457-6432

I (2j!.CHRISTMAS OLEII
a;v Your Christmas S~'no Now
..

sm foreign students spend holiday

So¥.

'r'Jlt ........

:f.' . . .

.
.

-----....
: notan~ 500'

touring, discovering U.S. culture

K

,
'

...". ....
~~:
... ~
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~

•

A."

~

........... -'"

IIfO."M

,I'"

~.'171

,12t11
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.n..

s.o

Sow. ~
Oft famous
lOrANY 5CIO MW 10" sui".
Ower 9GO to MIecf from.

Choose front PIN STlrlflfS,
GtEN fllAIDS. CHfCKS r..d
SOlIDS. All
fwd.
man,
fro COPfruIffnt

su'" .....
wi'" ••,..,.,..,w.
......

Next time you come to
historical Grand To.er.
come to Hale'L
Sentilll Family Style
• a.m.-? p.m.
Grad Tewer nt.
elf tt.te J
,... raenad sa:a aM
• • • " . . . . . . . ft • • • •

.•s,...
...,Iars. Port,.,.. A""".
slacb ;Jnd
37

to

56.

Shom.

lone GIld ufro Longs. Sold In
Soufhwn III,rtoIs
01

So'" EnH,. SfGct Men',

KohIsdorf..

.

"....

~,.,

-dusMtIr
Alterations

En",. SfwJdr MM',

WUTHllt COA'IS

SPOIlT CO"IS

2ft ,:;..,--;.:

........7 ••

,... S75 toS'GO

Don't miss our
. complete coverage

01 all the TV Sports
Stop by and Relax
~"' . -wwith
.
a Draft or one 0/
Jr,F~W4_OUr fine Mixed Drinks
The American Tap
will be clo.e.:l all day
Sunday for Employ... Party

THI AMERICAN TAP
• 1.1..1111.... Ave.

Sal.1 EnfIre SfGct Men'a

SaI.' E"",.SfodMen's

WINTIII JAmUl

IWiARIIS

2AAL

o r " , . . 011

-.,.."..."..

SaIIt......... Sfodr MM',

UAT. . COA'II

2."";:;:
SeR'

En,,,.. Sfodr Men',

'ALLILACKI

. . .IIOImAY SALa IN11B SlOeX
WGmM'. FoIl-HoI...,

. . . . ."
PANTSUItS

WlNtaCOA1S
IIIOUIWIU

........
-_
-~ ••

20%·25%·33% % OFF

chlafly denies plan to oppose
. Percy
.'

WASHINGTON
AP-Con'
rvative .ctivilt Phyl!is Sc:hIaf1y
deftied tbId ~II! hu decided to

r=;~ ~e~:::!::a.:. ~

Club -W~ IIhe would

Year. Percy

the Pual!:a C....I treaty that
mara the ob.~"ance of the
.IapMese au.:k 011 Pearl Harbor"
Mrs. Schlaf1;of said ... holds
diamdri;:,Uy CJIIPOSite positions
fnJm Percy OIl the ERA and on the
She told tile ......... PNsI recent National Womeft·. CoDn

*'".

hi:

FRIDAY: 7 p.m.-My FavClrite
ings. ninety mimlla of jazz and
Is of history witb boat Russ Neff.
30 p.m.-Jazz Alive!. on·lape
rformanca of alto suophonist·

one of four

..nasion.

,0 ..

"The p _ C;.'! ..i is. bill issue
in _ state." Ihe said. '" dunk
~ is hopilll it will 10 _yo

::~,!- 8IIOther

~:=: :~ -:~ct::

money -ad
for her Senate
eampaian It' she runs.

_lie'" Pen:J

_000.
==.!:t.n"!:=::'::
One of the groups, Slop ERA. 11M
raise( ~oout
yestr for the
past fo. ... or five ,~ars. she said the

She said denyiDg Medicaid fundi
for ~ to poor _ _ does
not deprive them of • riItIl 811)'
more thaD "you are deftied your
riaht to kiD your serule parents
XC'" don't want to barve

WSIU-FM

'SlV .......

is

congressional members of the eum-

ready to deOllte him 011 the
qual Ri,hts AmendmPnt, the
........ c-1 trea1J and at-orttoa.
_

:=..
of

Sunday: 2 p.m.-NPI( Recital
HaU,
an ent~tainment

Renaisunee and Baroque Music
from the Folger Shakespeare

!t~:e'l :l.=';;t~u1:l::Il~;:i.~~~

fralu:_s fl"'!: Nalional Public
omp<'!H'r Erie Klozz, piaDlst- Radic.. a p.m.-Quadversatiollll. It
local pubhc affairs program
~T:!!;.'!~~~:p ~:::.:~: pnsenled in lour parts. 6::10 p.m.nd Larry Coryell 10 p.m.-Jazz WSIU News. 7 p.m.-Wt'ek~nd
ncore. still more jazz music from M~azilll'. a Iot-ai i~lh IIt'W5 and
I.' WSIU music library. 10:30 features ~ram. 1:30 p.m.--;-FoIlt
m.-WSW News. 11 p.m.- Fesuval. lJ.SA .. one of a ,l('nes uI

"

propri,tions &iU. 'but •
said "I
think u..t's a fme point."
Mrs. St:bla!ly bas rormed tIIft·
IIJ'OUIIa recently to fiahI tne ERA
and 10 mooitor the _ ' s c0nference. All three have raised f I ' .

ference in Houston spoMMeCl by
the National Commission 011 the VbSl!l'Vanre of lnteroationaJ Womeo's

811-

her politieal pIanI nn,.'
week in CbielIl'o • a nlly apinst

IIOUIICe

Mrs. SdIIaIIt declined to tsIIe a
stand on whether victims of rape or
inIIest should be permitted IO'wnment-paid abortions. ~1IiII iss\II! has
stalemated the H _ ...s Senate
for several months in IIandling a
S60-billioD Labot'-HEW ap-

sidized tripe Mrs- Schlafly and
0Ihers have macta 011 beb;.lf of antiERA lobbying.
Eagle Forum. lhe second emily
rounded by Mrs. Schlafly, has about
11._ members who pay • a year.

..

i~~2n::m~~~:. ~~!:!ve:~ ~!::!: ~~~i::i~U:n:a;;~r:;:

-

S. Illinois
Cerltonclel•• ~/~

modera jaD and CI"OII8OHI' jazz- aroundandt.'U1try.':30p.m-J18l
k.
Plain Folk. a,lOlpourri of tradilional
Saturday: n a.m.-Musie of

. . a mGlllage of m.asic CGm~ by illinoisanS ee~ the

See us for information on
contact Imses including the
Bausrh& Lomb So:Jens. We
NSOCaR\' a complete line of
healing aids and supplies.

:!,=~,s~~~ol~::~~':::

Progressions. four-

OPTICAL CO.
Phone 549·7345

mi~.~"~"";;;;;;-="".

-.
-

etbaIJ PrevieW PragraIIt, With

!IIM!CiaI . .menl on the BaslcetoaD

'-=-

7:.
'p.m.-Salukl
ketbeD. ijye play-by-play of the

a(ullis.

IU-~.yelt

University

,ame.

c': !r,,~ =:'~:,.:J4Jr;.;;!

fOl:1lliDl- tile cIeY~ of jaD
styles from the thirlia to the

,=n:l=.~:~':~

JIloldelllts'money
l.lol.en from roo...
~

in Neely HaU were eft·
. . . . . . . fnIIIl tbne
L'niwrai&y police said.

said someone entered
311 and 31. Monday. but no
. . . . . to (let in. Pel
• IOpIaDon! in art who

lives ill room 111, reported . . ill
cash missin&The oceuputs of 1'OOID s••.
Pamela Smith. • freIdIman ill .....
Marpriete SbIi!r~ •
l'resIIman ill ........ ~ •
total of sa taIrea.

sms. ...

'700 duplir.ator
reported m;-i°K
Uaiwrsity poUee repart • . .
duplieatinC maclliae . . . . . . .
fnIm the receivinlroom. tile fin&
floor of tile Sludelll c.er.
Police laid the theft probably 0c-

curred........,.

c..-:7

• --~~ :. .~ ~ ?:-::::

_-

$40011-

JVC builds in
what the others Me out.
ONLY THREE RECEIVERS IN THE WORLD GIVE YOU TOTAL
CONTROL OVER YOUR MUSIC. AND THEy'RE ALL FROM JVC.

One
1M wry '11K'"
'""'_
built
"'10 JVC's
"'...01_ICJ9oOI·
__
' ___
lSlIIeelClusivlt

cordon9 sw.1d\ 0eI...eB 80 _

S,E A. 5-~ g<epftoC ~...- It's head

20-20.Il00 Hz. .."'110 _ _ \)011"10 '01...

WId~_t"'co"""""~1

I\ar'aM)ntCd.'SlOI1tOft F_~tw"'d1'ec'·
rea<!.ng _
mete<S --no~

benI

!'Iid'..../I _ _ eon:roIs 01 0 _ r<!C-.s.

"""S.E A. you· ..... _.,-~of_
_iC:

_~"-Iow_lolligllllic)hS.

S£A _ _ - - - - 1 0 1 1 1 e

_

.,..
..... _ . AMS. "'10 II ."...,... Ifom

t-ckIe"'-~"9....".

.lYC
. STEREO
Th·, -S3OII1
' > 0,...
_'_
_ _RECEIVER
50 .....

"'I10"" ...

per-...
c"*'-. '>on._O"
AMS, ......
" " -_
" - 20-20.000
Hz
.... S_
_

tort_ HMjIY ..... JVC's_s E A Sol.,.,.
........., - - ' , _ plus , h e _ S.E A. record
SW1lCft. AIW tIIift power _~ sqW 51""'11'"

CM-..,._......:tt

and c..,tet-c"'_ -..gmeters. 2 ........ '-'"
nocoromo/dup-. An ou~ performer
.lYC S200 If .M/. . STEREO RECEI¥PI

._Io .......

IICOUebCS"' _ _
""'lIIebest
in OIlIer CO'8POMfIIS on __ musiC ~

lie _

• •/N S1BlEO IIECE1'IEJII

""_

'"'" Is JYC's _ _ 8ftC*t WId -", powe<fq!

S.EA.~_ilClt,.,.itIo"'......

confiflll

and_dosloobOft.

--.s. '1"",",'1_" SimpI.fied -"'"
d"ll....,.,..01 _ _ _ _
-';15 _ _ " ' _ AMs,intoe_

of~"""

_""_~_"._AMS.Wc:'_

lie S400 n "M/FII SicREO RECEIVER

--

<10-20.Il00 Hz•• ,tIt

_ _ ".$IOft

EvoeryI/IonQ')_... -"inO"'" " ' . - -

--

incIucItftO';~·.·tdelyKc:"""'SEA.

ftC) _ _

Of\,

"*' o'!"Io IOtaIIrom

It·sideat ... _ co<>"oi center
S"IM1 &IreftOIII and

*.MIf~tr.IIIitIO.......,,··

$
-syslem--oflors
-.
..SEA
. .g'.pIIoC
.-......
~
..nge

','

\'

S_

lill
III
~

01_ lin. _sic SI

,,1IjI/IIc~.AMO_"'~'"

-o,en,~i!

_tea_

.lYC 51. n AI"AI STDIEO RECEIVE"
010 0
tills 10131 20
com
..._
_ ..eenott .'l/IiS pr;e., _isHanc;!.ng

1~

_20-&.JOO.'1, Wi'Jtno_'e_~""Jfo
.. ·1I ...rmontC d" tort_.

nowftos

""n. FlUS. Into. oMIS, frOm 20-20.Il00

.... _I.... _ no _
...._WId balance c",,"
_
PlLc.""",lorilll>poowed _ _ .oIion

,..

~ _~/dullbtftll.1_

....-_s.

F_Det_3S_ns

~

pet C~.

Hr . ..110110_._0..5.... 10'....._
drslamon. F. .tur•• _ _ and """"0 mefeq,

_ . " ........... ~S.E.A.
grepIIiC equeioHf _
5-zoo,. lone c<IfIlrOI.

520011

JVC

<

• •

$10011

-.~ .DIENE.R

ClSTEREO
.
nl .....
.
~

.

~

._

~

i

---------'

Thurs.-9·4p.m.
F 9A
ri_ .... p.m.
Sat 9-4 m.

Library. 10:YI p.m.-WSIU News. n
a
..mrsary of IIbnois .... p.m.-Jazz
ittaDce to the Union. t2 nOOD- hour marriage 01 traditional and
ales {rom tile Vanilla WoncIs.
.
songs, pma. al!!! ~.
51 for kids. 12:30 p.IIt.-WSW
ews. 1 p.IIt.-The MetropolitaD
• Jamel IArine condui:ts tbiI
. broadc:ast of the Met's :.til
a.aD witb "Riloletto·· by
iuseppe Verdi. 7 p.IIt.-saI~lti

,

ffelSSer I

.....1rO:._ _-;:.,--...c..._~ "linol.

Mon.-Sat.
.,. <: .•

London ntuseUDl curator finds job has its difficulties
~1Iec:lioD of bi.torlesl chemica.
materi.I., exhlbitiD, them to tbe
pubUc, .1nd COa~1ClinI ~rcb iD
the ch4:~istry rifld for the
mlRUlll. ,
~ llect~ includfd IIidI!s
of eshibit. and .rtifact. from the
LoadoD mUBUetft. AmOllll tMm went
the fint atom modeU ever madetbree sm.ll wooden balll wblcb
were m.de far JobD Daltoo, the
Enlllilb scienti., who w•• the
founder of atomic theory. Dalton
lived ne.r Manchester, Enlll.nd,
aDd did the bulk of his work in the
.rlyllOO1.

8, 8roa E....
SIaIfWrtHr
.
1be oldest surv.¥iDl Jocomotlft.

tbe fl~t modell 01 tbe. atom,

GIIliIeo •.t~ aDd a 'super.

conduchve nuclearmalDetic
resonance spectrometer" can be

found ill only OM place 00 ~
the LoadoD Scienc:e MUIIeUID.
Robert G.W. Anderson, the

London
Science
MlI$eam'l
Chemistry Department cur.tor,
came to SIU Wednesd.y to t.lk
.bout tbe wonders witbiD bis
museum's walb and bow the
museum _ established.

~:ho'=!:s

=

Otber exbibits boused in tbe mech.nlcal enllineerin,. e.rtb
Londoa mllleUlll IDdude "Pufrma science• •nd astronomy • • nd
Billy," tbe olde.t lUTVivin. ml8eUlD Mr'Yica.
IlICOmotive built In Newc.stle,

~. di~id.u~O~~n :s:.~ ~i~= ~~:Is..,~OIj:'ri=Y~

worl:P. ever'increalinl arr.y 01 microscope, .bic: ••• m.de
II!C:bnoIogicai and lldenlific lltoclr, .round 1710. Priestly was tbe
Anderton •• Id. He added that tll~ En,lilh scientist who diKoyered
muaeum leU mucb of ita materia II OII}'IeD.
.. doaationl fram universitia or by
One 01 AncIrrsOD'Slatest additions
dIanc:e diacoftl']·.
Is a ,uper-c!onductive l'Iucle.r·

from Oldard. also talked about the

dirN.."'1lIties ,lid c:haUeJ1lft be faces
iD bis curatar's job. "Tbere is more
to a curatar's )..'>b tMllmilht fir.. be
imagined," Anderson s.id. An·

dmiOo. ....

II!CtIon iJIcIudM. In 1_, tile science than ewer before.
lI!Ction IpIlt off from the ~ arts
"Part of our job II to try and
seeholl of tbe museum and the predict wbat will be mll$eum.
London !ilcience Mua..·um wa. worthy In tile future. Twenty.years
.tabl~
.
from DOW.iD Ie if 19ueeaed ript in
AccardinI to AndenoD t!lf three
.
..
bnt I e * - museum. iD the wwld obtaiDh!g t!lf spectrometer. An8re the MWIich Deuram. M_m dr..- ..k'_
ill Germany, tIMJ Ie~ lec:tion 01
AncIenII".1 laid the Loodon Scic!nc:e
tbe Smithsonian IDltitutiOIl In M_.- hal eight department.WasbiDglOll, D.C.•nd the LGndoD chemiltry, physics, m~icine,
Sc",,- MUIeUJIl.
el«trica~ qiDHrinc, traDIport,

stands .bout six feet

di~::ltl\! g;!:!n~al::..:r·~:~

• "burt. baJdileaded man witb
wire-rimmed gJasses wt..e only
responsibility is 10 IDeep &m1 get.

WliYenlitiel bec:a_ they're star"It', ftry difficUlt for me to try
tinI to IIIet up their on --.una," and explain what It ...'<lea beeawe I
Anderaoa ..Id. He .Iso Hid tb.t doa', really UlldentaIM.' It myself,"
cuUectina chemistry artifacts baa Anderson .. id "But It basically
been difficult tbroucbout Illltory provides a more seMith. means of

dusty.

.. ~ representl a _ spirit
In museum curators," .. id jobn
Wotiz. chemistry and bloc:hemt cry
profeuor .t sm.

Ar::::O!e:.~b:~.!a~

c:.:!'!!tor

~ere

.....mblln. •

1Id&.tOfllce

. . . . . . . . c-ter
' _ _1_....._
~..... . _. .

Offtce

= JOHN A. LOGAN

bM:.use"no ODe • • • tembl, In· Cldaemic:al::::·=,:anaI="!!:~:!fcr~~!~:!cbem~=ist~":'~i!!!!i!i.iIi!!i!!~:"
r

&eNlted ill diapl.,*. . cbemlltry
materia.... "

....... ~

Pope, Comnumist leader
seek improved relations

~:,«.:.';:::.

..

=.~:.'::rifullille the

A....... ..Id tile '-tIea
m....... loeated In tile Soutb

:~::':;.,rea.."~s::t.::.
u.ct- .........llII • acienc:e

...
...........
. ,...........
t:&;!....
A--

presents

EXHIBIT AND SALE
ORIGINAL GRAPHIC ART
(Famed Ferdinand Rolen Galleries Collection)

alc..c. __

MONDAY, DECEMBERS, 1977

...n.n

RECEPTION LOUNGE
(Moln Enfronce)
2:M P.M. TO
1t.M.

1:.

F« oddltfonollnformotlOn concerning the
exhibit ond sale call Prlscillo Wink'... ot
915-374' or 549-7335. E.Nnsfon 365

lA. BARGER· JEWELERS

PRESENTS
LIVE ON STAGE
BROOKLYN BOB'S TRAVELING
MEDICINE SHOW

IN

liTHE DEPARTMENT STORE"
A Christma Show o/lrnprovfscltional Comedy

PLUS

T,he Jazz & Blues Music
01

Another Roadside
Attraction
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
9 & 1J p.m.

.SIU a .....
Speclellv."..

:.=:.:n:0::0:::

~~~nJ a S'::"!0cu!:.~a::
liDI

OfIECH & 0f0NG
TICKETS NOW
ON SALE AT:

Admission $1.00

701 SOUTH illiNOIS AVENt.(

· 'Can" miss him on campus. always wears while.
ConsIanIty being sought after by freshmen and transfer students who mistake him for Dcre....~!wtan.

Met drtnIcs lie . . .from Miler because irs less fling. Can't alford to go; ... up.
" last count he was In charge 01114 mice. 137 frogs ancI240. uh.•.480 rabbis.
Spends spare nme In library onaIyztng stftching on medical boob.
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OI',E BEDROO~ MOBILE borne
'.35.00 per mcmth. furnished]
.al.., 8If conditioned. heel ano

RECONDrrtONED ~ ANO 12 volt
baUeries tar '15 •• UI trade iu 01
old. Call 117-1".

SPEAKER ENCLOSURES AND

VW ENGINE REPAIR and
rebaildin.. Abe', VW Service.

RMS. Come I. .act lislen.
"fayette Radio. 2.3 S. :~r:-::~

HerriIL

...,12..

~= ':~e.:.' r::.Y::-~

:~!= t:::'~r.~~':.~ k!':t::

BR2AbI4C

c:....- "... woulclilke to

UNDER NEW MANAGEMEPn'.
Jadr and B1Il Ale....... UMd aacI
rebWt parte. ........ Radiatar
and Salvale Yard. 1212 N. 20tb
Street, MurpllJliIoro. 'r~

pCISI

3OQI.

APARTMENT AND MOBli.E
Nope... Came b','"

~far relit.

E. _1ilD1ll.

a.:Ba7t

their hoU" .-1oIs on

------~--~~~~.
SPECIAL FALL R,lTES. air·

='=~~'u"P~7~3~

.....

B244IBc'74C

10114$ FCRNISHED. CARPETED.
ONE bedroom. very quie: ill-

:~~ ~~=. from

to youl Call us at ....... for

UNCLE CHUCK'S AUTOM01'lVE

~~~ge~r:usr.a~\:J~

STEREO REPAlRS GUARAN·
TEED. Prom~t. profeSSional
s.rvice. Parts r.tur:oed. Phon.
NaIdeI' Stereo Sen ICe. ~ls:r

rellll«timy. Parts included. 457·
6683 daJ fif nilhL
2I6S6Ab75

..... !atate.
HOUSE WITH lit acre Inet .•
mn. £alt. IIedroI:k CIftII. well
_ter. borden refuI.ta. .....,. After
• p.m. 112-73WM8.
.uA_

S1IIIO
.......
" . ....
CCIfIItIIeIe
SeMr~
On All ......
........ 01 ....,.C......... ~_.

w.

oho Illy. $ell and
f ...... UNcI~·
",L~
.......

APARTMEN'fTO SUBI.ET. Room
for t-..oO!'" Ihree. Cau 5oe-2454, ast
about .~pt. 104.
LARGE
FURNISHED
EF·
FlCIENCY in country. Available
IJetjnninp Spril\t ~mestft'. '145=~I:r;
and water. CaD
2aMBa811

rs

MabIle HolMe
26IiOA~

MODERN
2
BEDROOM
furniture.
TRAILER. ~an. _
pool. air conditioned. Available
Dftember 15th. W!2I4. Free buB
service.
CLOSE T'J CAMPUS. T.o
bedroom-front aDd nar. A·C.
Siorm WiMOWS. underpinned.
~.w.ted. Available Dec. 1$. 457·
Z157J1ca

IOX50 ELCAR. FURNISHED. lIS

"0-..........

CARBO\llUAL£. aX40 GOOD
condition. Best oIf~. 54!H00'7.

campua.

27458ct!1

detofls.

t".IIY.,u-

--n.,.--.. . -" . __
...,

~Aa71

..... & ............

furnace and central air. 2
bedrooms. Far rent 01' sale. CaD

.,... & SUNil.
~8~Wkl'~~::a~::v=~
rarakHts• cananes. parrots. Also.

457~.

27SIJIca

~~'.~~,=y~~~~frJ:S1:

. . . .11.
lOX$t GREAT LAKES fumished.
AC. wooded lot close to campus
12.400.00. 457-2135.
S79AeII

fI1 FORD GALAXIE. NMdIlIJIIle
work. 1m. Call betwftD 5-7 p.m.
457~.

moA.a

::gHgc!l':'f~~·.!Ii~ft!'d
brindles, van~Cft. Cau -sys
.
27GAh71

12K&o. I BEDROOM. Air. an-

AKC DAU!.",'riON PUPPIES.
Male aad female. Tbree mont ..
014. 457--'
2713Aao.

1117Aee

COMPLETELY FUR·
N1SHED. 2 bedroom•. air COlI·
cI~ianed. wooded Ial. $2.900. M9tOXiS

.....

~~::..~.::.: c!t.oodAK~':~

... e. . . . . .

ACrifice. Call ""'*1.

7A

..ISS KITTYS GOOD ..ed Itn'·
ailure. AU II:lads: becIa and

::~~ai~:ng:~n~h:!~:
~ot:'ed 11~m~,"":::::~~:e:;

28Z2Ah70

FOR ~ALE~ttALEIGH Grand

Contact managw on".......

orcoll: ...... ~
M
•
.t

....

~.,..

MFN'S.

M

%1'7'7Bcta

approved. Qua•. I ar mare ,....
.mi. caD MH4IJII.

2I1.a.7l

iach

W TRADE
·BOOKS. MAG,. COMICS
lAIlGEST seLECTION OF

USED PN'£1taIICKS IN THE ARE"

SPRING SUBLET. ONE bednaa
~r1ment. Close to camJI..US.

~1' Otfn.r:rIl~-t.li

alief. p.m.

.,.ZI:k

2InBa13

NICE. QUIET. 2 bedrooiII a ..rtment funi.Md. carpeted. air,
C:~ci'if s:!I.o.,DOJ;~: out 0
B212&Ba13

~146.

' . VOLKSW AGON BEETLE.
b'- valve in engine. selli!18 fOl'

.. ru. Call Pete. 4;53-3413 after II
p.m.

f155Aa7S

GRAND TOURING AUTO Club
meetinl Tbanday. 7: SO p.m. at

~i!:=-SuDda1

-mtAaIII

82794Bc:'JO

FURNISHED THREE BEDROOM

~~:r'::O:s~t~!~~a~~:::

water. Call ~ evfSli~

TWO BEDROOM TRAILER la
~untry. Rent 'leo month. Far-

~ f1:a:~ r:::.~ DO.

J BEDROOM, SMALL COURT•

19 ia. MOTOROLA. COLOR t. v f •

aaIe ....... cau
p.a.

$4t-03M after

.... ---

5

.,. FENDER PERC..... Fender
HeM .-Peeve, Cab.• t7UO 01' belt.
.... IOld Iep8rale. 54H11i5.iJaAn71

27aBMa

ROOM AVAILABLF. WITH kit·

=~.:,~n&1 ;;.~es.

2M4AII'IO

tryiIW.

-------"EIIi. _

:r154Bd71

FOR RENT

ROOMS FOR

S. DUnois
Uhtibel

;:!t ~~..........

2773BdIt

Room.....
AVAILABLE FOR DlMEDIATE

~:::.: =.:.~

WATER BED. COMPLETE with
frame. lIIatlftllll IINler and 1bIi....
'lauo Dr olfer. itH07.
2827A'"

2I158m

•• so.oomoniiiDiul clepGliL 1fI1·11Z2
ar 117-1212 dei'S.

ca:.e'::',

FIREWOOD: SEASONED OAK;
si%I!d. atacktd. clefurered. PI far
s:.CkUP IDad or I;. cord. 54.5213
)'L
27WAftI

2I111k~

NEW!! SPACIOUS z botdrr~;
trailer. Air CGDdilioned, fumis.~
.ery
comfor1abl~.
Spr;nc
SeaaieItet. Call 457.....

MURPHYSBORO. I BEDROOM.
small but Dice ~Iy fantiIIIwd.

Z731Am

NORGE WASHER .•15 01' best
offer. Ben aad II_ell ca.seUe
~e:-.' with attac:bmen1L
.:tANI

457~

~nt~~::::r.:..

2'171Ad

RenCab, ~2533.

funtisbed, t:I2knOIIth. ..... r...
dudtd. cJeu, A-C. paoI. Dee. I$.

10 SPEED BIKE. WOMENS 24 ilL.
t75 Dr best offer: Gibson guitar
: : ~~~ cabinet. _tiII. .y
2744AfU

YAltAMA ACOUSTIC GUITAR

It'll DODG!!! VAN. 22H fair
coaditiOft.
liust
:oell-.iIl
~tate. cau Mille ariel' .. s.

2BEDRooM TRAn.ERf.2 _ _
~. !1• • IIIOiIIIl. available
.. December. One mile from
camp.... ao dots. RobinsoD

2I45Bd1

2713A868

•m DODGE _INDOW VAN. One
owner. Good condiliOD. Manual
traDlmiliioa. S - tires iaduded.

THREE BEDROOM TRAILER.
G St .• Carbondale Mobile
u-ee. Free.ater"" buI IOSIU.

110. • •

3~DROOM.2BA'~.~~~

2&5IAiA

lo-SPEED.

. . . Exchange
lit N _ _
MIIrian

196$ CHEVY WAGON. EN'
CONOMICAL $-cylinder. AM
ndio. 2 _ lires. soUnd steering. I
_
tire and 2 !IpIlftlI, good tires.
$375.00. 45H990.

..

.......... C'. . .

Pr!w. 10 speftl. Ex«lI.nl ron,
=":i=~1rB. Call 4$7_ _

~~":::~~
~.:~=~*"-'
JIotIAa
25eAm
TYPEWRITERS. :Jr. ELECTRICS. M . aad used. Irwin
typewriter Ellcbaale. itOI N.
Co::..:ariOft~ 1I000dayS.
• 1....
. s.sAfMC

• • -=~
51 t So. Lepn

«M E. Collep
500 E. CoHeve

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG.

2I3lAe73

THE SPitlER WEB U," Fur·
nitwe and Anliqllft. fa miles IOUlh
on 51. Buy and sell $&1-: ".

89 LTD AM-FM. a i:. mast sell S300
ar best oIfer. 529-1"'.

Wa.... Fvmlshed
Close to Campus
Air Conditioned

I:MI Dr

=i=u=.r::~araiSlled.

81M.

...1CIINC"f " ..~a_NtS
Completely r.,.-nished

.B2349AJm'

. . . . . . . . . lW ~. AC.
_iltl • to S . . . .ys""-_~
AVAILABLE NOW. OLDER
,u;i.tK-di:.bedrooms. ~o
~~7.~ater. ... 0
.
B27S2B1170

"-IK"III

petro

C'.......... " - . . .
hoa • few l'ftObile homes to
rent. Immediate occupancy,

~-R-Y-N1CE';"~"""".
\i"·NFURNISRED-t-U-m-i,-.-fIl-.

:'::Sl~~

~~i~~~:~.a:9

..Deled .allI. 1250 mo. CaD 457-

. . . bet_ $-7 p.m.
'"' .',.", .• ",.

ll»a47. rID.

110.

23&..

27t1Bm
ROOMMATE FOR t2Xa elf Old
Route 13. Prefer Ihird aemester
:,~:s:.. ar equi.aleDl. $70+.

bus (7 tript

25IOBe74

N. Hww.11
......
Ux60 three bedroom)\'DII.r.

'r'?'O RooM.MATES NEEDED to
tD a third In Murphysboro. Nice
auS •• 3 bedrooms. $6$.00 per

:;~~:ir.ted. no"d\'Ddrea

.........

FEMALE ROOMMATE WAPn'ED
secoad semester. Across strftt
from campua. Contact MariIya a.

B2I208e1O.,~~~.~.~~,~~

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
to ,hare lar,~ three-bedroom

~_!.0Ban rbE"atl~!!.~tand·
P~vese
~_......-.
......._

== I

E ROOMMATE NEEDED to .
tduplell. Nic.oe. ~an plac.oe.'l00
tbJY pNI ~ iItititiei.

-.e.

t825Be72

=.:. .

..............
-...--

i,

DEFENSE MAPPING AGENCY.
St.
I.ouis.!. will
int~rvi_
GeoIrraph, rlftltry and Geol-"
Itudentl WhO have cOunewOl'i":n

DEPRESSION: YOUTH·FAM!LY
RELATIONS CounaeliDI'
Problema with E~; B;'d.
~. No Charle. Call Ceotel'

I ~~:r:'rO~Onsan:..~ ,...

I &1;:':~'.,s:V~) \:

t~rvi_. Contact -the Career

I

~=Ie
0:: I :~~~ :;Iac;.::!e~ gnJft:
t =r~
b~':::;a:atk=~,:: I ..Addi_·.tionaI
__
W.ormal
_ _iGl_".B.:.c..Ia.b.Ie.. '

FEMALE
ROOMMATES
ANTED to Ihare 3 bedroom
us~. lood Ioc;alion. Available
nury lit. 5* . . . .
27408ea1,

I

I
....a..

MALE NEEDED. SPltlNG
mHter to ahare plelKdt
rtmmt daae to CAIID~ can
1a aft. S

,.III.

o FEMALE

re

-.e.

Roo"MAT1!S to
tbne be*Old
te 13 wet aa.a from cIrn\'-iD..
U bet_ 5-7:30 p.m.

i

Large

1

-aOOSi

i

~.

o FEMALE ROOMMATES
anted to &!lare 4·bedroom
artmeDt in Lewil p.rk. CaU

lekie or

t
I

ATTENTION:
GRADuATE
Sl'UDENTS. #lpI:Is. m-.wiD«l.
r~sume do!lIiln .ndlhotO·I. The

wriout

g;::L~~I~,

activities
_Iuatlng officials. lOme officework

i"-~--

O-U........Accepted to

i

and . .
-..... mature and
.....
personality.

~"';.r9i";~"'~
:

HE

VIETNAM·EIi."

SKILLED ~ bootkeep« and

~c

B23S1E78
.GI"y_CIothI. . . . . . .
Name Brand live Jeans

: : ;ousOl'.:~.r.-J:crsOC: ~

=-.Opa_......
--.-I-C--.... ;

••- - ....... time em.=_

Apply in person at the
Ai . . . . . , . . " ' - 6:30

'1' L ilL Awe.

The Southern 111"-'- II

C.II: m·m1 ..... .
c:,.c:lera.
of. '="lir!l , E;::=I:'i!l~R

:'::en the

301 W. MaiD.

B2*C71

i

•
· '. . . . . . . . . . . . .
0......5.......,
...... .

1·

ancU. ....... ... ICO In the
odmiuIans ~ ..'"

pt'OIpeCtiveI-'r ochltted

In
dtviduoIs.

................

"' ......... a_.
Iwt .... ~ ........

I

...t .. ,... . . . . . .

Ii

referral . . . . . Must ..... at

coIhIgeI.......,
.....
Cutaff lMI77. Applications
to: lion' E.' Ilosser. Coordinatar. $pedaG.wcI Student
s.mc-. Woodr"d "150.
SOPHOMORES' AND JUNIORS.

F.rmer·1 Heme M.'IIbistntiOll II

poaltloa. They

I.

~TUDKNT

SALES

2311011

JANITOR WANTED. APPLY ill
OOMMATE WANTED. SHARE . ~. Gatlb,. . . . S. llIiDoia
Bdma.
Lewis Park
BmICJI

aputmac!b

--. m-:am'
;:.:m~l.

IRD ..ALE NEEDED
. duple.. _ _ . c_ to
ay lSI It ."n. ... " campaa.
457. . . ,ftiIlII.

-.,saen

"'-M-ALE--G-RAD--IJOO--"-IU"'""":TE~far:~ traBIr .a"""pIuI
utili.... ....i.f.

~____________~__
IM_I_~___

08

most anything

For more Info contact:
. . . . 3rd Floor Student ~
.... at 536-21«»•

AUCTIONS
& SALES

=

COMPLETE
DISPERSAL
AUenON. Dec. 3. Dec. 4th. CurtiI
Antiuqes.. H_hold fumilllinp.

~~,=:

:~t::: ~~

~ r:.~'I0<:":l~': ~=
Carbondale., D.

2711K.

Mit. C'I DISCO. WEST I"nnkfart.

=.t:ct~~~..;,~
mIC71

WAITRESS. EXPERIENCED. TO
atart allClla Jallury. Grill
eac*. ~ day!. A!IDIY Ia
SUwrIIeU. 111 8.~

QUADRIPLEGIC NEEDS IIALI:
....... IItI8ldlat far die .....,

..... CaD 4S7-4T1'1
.•

.

8S'NICIt

WAITRESSES WAN'I'BD PART-

n ................ ..

..... ...,. UDiI. AIIDIY Ta .....
~ ...... PaNr. I'M W•.
~

WANTED:

INTERESTED

~:';::c.::~=::'.
~. . ~.For ....
lIlfo e.u KatItJ tiIIen S .P.••• s.-

o Roo..MATES WANTED .. ~. afler $ ,.m .• l l e I , =
re~~4-..--.e1
DeSoto. 7 IIllllute drive fll'_
w~ to
rbondale. Need car. catlJIm
.. _
.......,...

',.

-acn.

con get you

== I. . . .

OOMMAie WANTED. NICE t
bDme
_ S.

mw .. call

Classified Ad

Mak. __ ......._ more
rewarding
by
receiving
ac:odemlc credit for Independent proiectI conducted with
the illinois Public I m - t
Research Group.

I

I

-1n-:oa: II
wiG iD'~I_

=!I~':'re~ta:rD

A
D.E.

1CO

-~Ing...........,
wfIh disabled....
at the

~~.!:i~1
ImmedIately .for an .po
b.,;.~:r~'c:~~~~ CeDter
P!tiatment, W-, HaD ....... or I
~.u:.=.~fr'~
jIboae
451-...
B2mCII! •
an. S p.m. f . iDterview.
WANTED:

Now open!!

:a:

I

i

ltucMnta: IUpeNiaIon of the I

_1.....1....

~'lGl"tUnlty'

~c:orrec:UDg I

......................

~;-?-n:=;

plenty af choIfenge. came In
penanforan .pol.........

..."... c.teIerta
)'4 miles south of carbondale on Route 5l

I an)' flllt ••ccur!tt~ tAi1~ job on

..

Ioaklng for an experiencr.d
....,t artist. Should be
strong on
Iorout and
IIIuItnItIon. .... wraed In
..... and .... to tackle •
fuft . . . . 01 ~

If_,....
......... and
far
growth.

-513.50. All .... various
Ityles and liz. ..

. '!11~~~!::ti=~::!:e~

i

WANTED: FULL TIM!!: aDd part
fOl'
order

IIU-C ........... _ _ _•
19711l1e1evant
training

I.-yout ArtId

VETERANS!

illfomiation.

~\r.":'o ,;:r~~i:usfu~ifa

~ iIlJ:":u~7fre:!t~~!. t:!~~~~it~~j)mh.;..~1.7'Z7.
J_. 5*-sos:&. 27IIBe8 CWYille.
(Coo-Coo·I).
. . . . , . . . . ~....... " E"JI ""'''ii»cro
WA-•••• WA......

~

FOUND __

8CJO.327-t11O

!

...----------... Woodv
~~~rfi::~e:..r~~:
Hall B 330. 453-2791 for

I

LOST
REWARD LOST MALE tri-colCll'

collie named BIII~. University
farm ..... PIe_ call ~.

(are'"

Call Collect 314-111~
Or ToM ~

StudentllecreattonC..,..,.

WANTED

COUIIIeiing 01 any dUration,
before..s
after ....
mICedUre
.
'

.!,

~!!!II!!I!!!!!!!'I.!!!!!"I~~~~~~ MURPHYSBORQ-SECRETARY
WAN TED:
FEll ALE
WAITRESSES and bartellden.

..-.;u - - - - - . """'"

CALL US....... _ ...... _ . _ ... _____

...............Manday.
decemberS.I977

c.lh..,"""

en ...".......

B2433E77C

....... We

All appllcatlone must be fur·
ned In to William C. BIer-.

Umvenlty.

..-... -..-_""""ftftM""""'."".

i

G.........
Program.
background In aport.reloted
areas. OWIiJab.. eveninga

600 CXN rotll", scenK Farm
13 mlleatrom
CGfbandaIe
'1601~th. 0WI11abIe 1m
medlcnfy.

li:1I .

......,.

0

Privotw

try

~EM

Y_." '-'Y'
.tortIngJan.2.1978
Fcwmorelnfocall:

Intramural

bed~.

for HUIIIID DeveloPmell~~

r:W.~i~ ~n:

. . . '-ChIN CeIttw
will open at 6:45 a.m.

;~ISportt

OWII"''' ~. 30. '1.0/-.
tho All utilities Incluclecl except heat.
., Unique picture book coun-

MARRIAGE-COUPLE COUN·
SELING. DO ~e. caU Celltel'

PAPE~

Do

..... rt....."'''-'raI-

.......Supervlalng

ill.....,

549-3512.

fOIl
. . . . . . . . . . . , . . 1m

:'1i ;
cottage.
Iak..farm
1 ....oom. couplet
Roo .... '.TE l
anly. no pets. Located an a
trailer. I

ESPONSIBLE
EDED fer I .....-7 a month plUl ~ UU'Jtietl'l
.~tle December II. ear. .Jerry
1t1lk'..,I
·OO-M-MA-TE----W-A-NTED--.
I
Northlide. Owll room
rr~~~OIItb plUl utili iea.

=:

a.aT~AVA&A8U

'-1IMIft

,,1112 E. watnut. 51edroom.
CMIi..... Dec. 15. S45OImontho W..... and garbage Indueled.
I} 2CM N. Unw.nlty. t
Maroom. unit 1. 5165/montho atl utilities incluclecl.
OWII"''' Dec. 20.
.I) 3a' W. Walnut. Apt...

HumID DeveloplDeDt.s'::i:.t

TYPING STtJDEN"t
expertenc:ed
'-nut. mM

"ADUAD

..........- OOMMATE FOR LARGE 2
tnl'" ill cambria. . .
oath pIua ~ utilitiel. A.ailable
mlier 11.-..l2..
meBeeI

TYPING OF DlSSERTAnONS.

tenD papers. resume». ~c. Fut
and accurate. Reuooable nte.
Call ADD. 549-2258.

IIIJIWII

..-- .. ).

wou ........
" B?n1Ot .

SERVICES
OFFERED

RIDERS WA

to

Medical emergency workshop
discusses self-help techniques
ByOlril . . . . .

diac: compreaion..
A victim who can walt after the
emergoenq and emergency treatment should be laken to tbe
hospitaL Arthur said. "An am·
buIance Is net'ded only _~ t~1It
Victim Is immobilized 01' in need 01

. . Writer
Bonni~

was waving to her
CrieI1d from the trurd floor balcony
ol her parent's apIII"tmeIIL Aec:ident!y. abe lost her balance and tlDD'
bled over the blumistn to the
ground ~Iow t~ balcony.
Little

Her motlle:-.

:-_ing

~.::J!mcsu:r:::Ip.~ptPmS

the thud.

In Bonnie's caM, Arthur said the
victim should not be moved and . .
ambulance sbould be called
~use of the possibility of brolrea
bones.
If it is aecessary to m_ _

rushed over to the child and fOWld
her unconscious. Before callin« a
doctOl' 01' an ambulance. Bonnie's
mother c:hecked to ~ sure that the

clilld was breathiJ18 and p"~-.d a
blanllel over Bonnie.
In this make ~I~ child ~i4:'
eident. Bonnie's mother reacted
correctly, says Dr. Robert Arthur,
staff m~mb« of the Carbondale
family Practice C4!nter.

Arthur
workshop

prest'nt~ a two-hour
00 medical etMrgt'llCie!ii

and what you can do Wednesday
night al the Family J"ractft Cen·
ter, 404 W. Matn. AIt intern at lhe
centt'r. he d~.ed ('Valuating
medical ~ergt'ncit.... learning to
bet'om~ a medical report~r of

WICOIIClous victim. he said the victim should be Iotc n::!.1ood.
He said ___ the doctor :..- called.
the doctor should ~ giwn a .:<lrIlplete description of the accident
and the VICtim. If the emergeollCY
involves a bead injury. the doctor
t hould be told if involuntary
urination. ftlDDbness and vomitUIII
are ~. 'I'M doctOl' should also
~ told If the puods are 01 different
size. Arthur 58td difference in pupil
size is an indication of Ik'rYe
paralysis.

For A P.nonal Chrlst....s Gift
Opent-'

Mon.· Sat.

IJlirr~ tilp-~s

call to the poiIon control eenler
may save ... expertIM trip to the

101 S
54..2a1

eJIIt'I'II!IICY ..-.
III the eaw 01 barIIt. ArtItur said
the fll'Sl thmg to do ill IJft the victim
0.- of fare. After the fire is out. the
Hospital's

Weave it. Knit it. Knot Itt

~~

victim should ~ wrapped in a cle_
cloth and tMen to the _rgeacy
NOm. For a Jess st!ftn! bum. arthur said the aHeeled area should
~

the

Immersed in cold water to stop
~,t.

In ardiac arrest the heart Is not
plDDpin, effecliY~ly. It is _
ernergmcy SItuation whicb requires
immedtat~ altention. Clinical death
occurs at the c~ssatie-D of
breathmg. BioJo8ical death OC:C:Ln
four to sill mmutel later ___ the
brain begins to stop ~~

~ur ,;:: ~~ar!:~i:
should ~ administered to the m-

tim. Arthur said CPR is easy to
leam 8I1d lue savin8- A worIIshop in
CPR is bring sponsored by the Coosumer Advisory Group 01 the

Aside from head injuries. Arthur
discUSSPd the pl'eVt'lltian of medtcaI
em~,", enterlIrnc:y treatment
01' early
March.
Family Pr8c:tJce
".enter
in 'I'M
!ale
Arthur said. "An emergt'llCy is fOl' bums. ~a1 poisoruns aad February
WOI'uhop is f~ and opeD to the
anything that scares you and ardiac arrest.
He said to avoid a«idental public.
~ 1IIWetv." J-W Mid With a
little btl ol common _~. aiding in
Arthur said he could DOC stft'!lS
an -rtrmCY ~tore medical MIp
the im.-"'~of learning CPR. Ht'
comes c:an ~ as ~..,. as ABC.
said i& could mean the diff_,:
'I'M ABC's ollife support ~ists said the owner ol _ _ _ked b0t- bet_ ble 01' death in aU til l'te
or recogniZI!!g stoppage of
tMdk:a.I emerfellCies be- ~
breathing and heart~aI and theft tle rarely remembers what IS inside He said the wont emergenc:y.
applying
cardtpulmonary the unmarItH bottle and d!e ..- 1Iowner. tannot be ~ by
resuscitation (CPR'. Arthur said marked bottle does not COIJlaip in- CPR. To Arthur th~ wor.t
this involves opl'Iling and main- formatioo 101' COWI~UIII the ~ "is that poiDt1D~""';:'
taining the victim's atrWay, giving potsoa iD the victim.
wtIeft a ~ reac:hes iD : .
rescue breathmg and prov1dmg arHe said wtIeft an ~ 01'
uflC..1 CtreWatlOD ~ ntft'IIaI car' poISOIIing does occur. a teIepbaDe
pD II
mt~ie!ii, deftloping self-fll'lp
slolls and ~ limoUtions
1ft treating t'mt'I'gPlICies.

L - Iiin
lpe,
fi

r.
"ewe"" t_••

• F 00.6

. , .. . . .

·"'IWf'tlM- • A,..,
t*,""i_ •• ,.,. 1/. .
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Conference to study tourism
A rt'gional cllnfert'nce O!l
recreatlOll. tourism and f'COOOmlC

wttich is sponsorutg the (-.""t'I't'IIOL

r~:.,:~

east of Harrisburg

/w-

~,.;III;. . . . '1.,1.
"O~3D •. _. I.G:(J()/t._. ~

Among those speaking at the
meftUIII Will ~ U.s. Rep. Paul
Sunan. David Keaoey, dindor at
the Illinois {)epartment 01 Colt8erYahoo and t>.vicI ~
.prof_ Gl ~ at SlU.

~ in SoutMm I/hnois
Will ~ .'Or 9 p.m. Saturday aI
SouUteast~m Illinois CoI~ about
011

The c:oaference will examine

recreatloG mel touriaru _ poDlble
ways Gl improvin(& the _ i c

The

situtation in !iouthem IlliDoIs, ac:'
c:ordittIto Mark Miller. CIueCtor of
the lIIinois Ozark Craft Guild.

c:onr~rence

poDlb. by •

wu
"'.11''''
r..-

-'~~9'''''''
UT-sN1

made

~.

tile

Illinois HlDDanities Couacil to the
Ozarb Craft Guild.

s.-w..

.NI.

lOT"'. " , . . . ,

Unisex Buckles

add personality to the

SPECIAL

plain old functional be~ .
Unique gifts, great wardrobe spicers.

Scotch

...
&

Bourbon

@If.CHIIIA IOU
CoIorfIII ' ....ica
ClfIttlpi-.sW
. . . . . si~

Stardust Billiards
is
Better than Ever
We've got quality billiards equipment and a

.fuilltar for your pleasure.
Come on In and check us out.
. . LUi......
,
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a.. laity Egyptian, ~ 2. 1977

'4.95
When

HORS(
SuIt sips in
@ Metal
•. UC·"'I©ZO.DIAC
taMs
pure pewter.
IIII111a witll
1tIInIS,.

$'4'i

($pecify IStroIDp:II
$IpJ

510.95

@IIEDOLUR

=

Rett Ei1enIIoww d11111r
..mid illlIones/IoI.

orderin,. specify buckle by name. includint dIoIce of metals wheft

~. (Also specify astroIoticaI sign 1IfIen orderin. Zodiac.)

Mel! ChIIcIl 01' Money 0fdefIN0 CaIVWE PAY POSTAGE.

c.O.b. 0t'derI will be .-1t poetage due. Allow 2-3 . . . . for~_
.

...

INTERNATIONAL !ALes

".1Irona
18.95

/Sct«ify .....

DEPT. A -tte SO. CASINO CENTER BLVD.• LAS VEGAS. NeV. 11'01

•
omen sWimmers
to 0
.... "allllrrMklI
flWrit ...

!Ie Renner. SIlI's WOlll"'5
mminl clltlch who .wam 'Dr
t Gft'many in. the 1958 OI~'d1pcs

•

SANVO "ertical deSign
front load stereo cassette
deck with dolby.

=r~;'ut=";:,u'~i

any. should be accustomed to
situations In atb\eliclJ. ~
pnllle. h_er, to a c:ase 0(
before a meet.

. Ire

1111

_ e f t swimmers open the
war Rason Sa!Urday when they
I bat ... 'our teams in the Saluki

·itatiooa' at the Recreation

':::~ ~bOu~ ':~::: is': .
mance. but Me Is concerned
t the aperabon of the meet it-

f.

·I've never been IOIe1y in dlarge
a meet before." said the flna-year
ach. who wa, an assiltant at
illllOll State last year. "I'm a
tie nenou,
that. I hope
~thirw runs lllloothly."
e meet lets underway at 10

$149.

1D0is State, Indiana State and
utheast MiaGuri wiD provide the
position'. the Saluki swimmr.l.
e meet will consist 0( 11 indi.....cIua1
'immirw l!'Vents. two ~ and
e- and three-meter o:Ijvirw eftQb,
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about

mission

is 'ree.

12 _~niI.1wiJnJners and
divers.
Thrft swimJIK-rs from each t.m
U be able to .!OftIpete iD the 1ft.
vHtu.1 events. l!:aeb swimmer can
I"ft

loading

Senior Mindy McCurdy will be counted on to score
points for the women's swimming fieIm In the Salukl
Invitational Saturday at the RecrNltlon Building
pool. The meet will start at 10 a.m.

rm ,.lly proud 01 them.

_'re a family now."

I thinlt

Mindy Mc:OIrdy. Terl Winking
AmIe Cut.eII and Heidi Ei~
are tII& Salukil who may bave to
swim five eftnta. Mary Jane Sbeeq

::==

:;e"ta.. ::fr!:.~

Lyna
:J:.t.e!t:: ~i.e;.ts-.our In- and_butterfly~Cribll8,
Ala-. Nancy SchnorbuilUld Jan
Many 0( Renner', swimmers wiD RalmOft Will also compete in the
fOlUd to swim the muimum fift twimmilll l!'Vents, while the dift'l'll
'ents and .... wiD baft to mm 1IIill be Julia Woanes, Peony HoIfck·to-bKII l!'Vents. Renner said mann and Amy Wheal.
at although the ~ departUfti
~ft« ~ Ihe limes subve inc:reaaed the wark load for the mitted by the f_ ftlitq teems.
01 the aquad, she feeJII ~idml Renner said the meet cGUld be ft!r!
Ihat her team can win the meet.
claee. She IBid Mi..our' .!Iould
til.'''nIe lirla !mow they wiD have to
provide the strongest COIIIpetitm
QII more ,_. but. they tuwe aclCII' . . team. but the dine other
~ tbeirrclfo -ell,"

Renner A.d.

~"Ye""'''''''''''''''''

A super !ape deck

value This comllOl'Mlf1t
integrates perleclly W1ItI ~
high ~ C<'lITIQC)neRt system_ Vertical front

'ni-:~ur:::=.~~J.

Endurance will play a key role in
e Sahlkil' chances 01 wiDaiDl the
eet Since the other 'quads will
ve more depth than Renner',
am. ColIHn Maloney. Karen
usch and Molly Schroeder ba.e
it the team in recent weeb and as
rmult, the aquact baa been reduted

R05055

95

::.::...~_. . . . . I . .

"Missouri has mud! mCll'e depth
tban _ do." Remer said. ". just
receiftd dIeir times Wednesday
niabl and they appear to be the beSt
0( the other teaIRS. It wiD be rsr.y
tauth to wiD ~ oIlhe events. The
meet c:aWd go down to the lui eW'lIl
(the 400 freestyle relay)."
The women swimmers WOll . .
year" Saluki Invitational aDd
MisBoaIi
one of the leams the1
defeated in that meet. Missouri
a¥enled that loss in a dual meet

w.

late!' in the seasaII,

FolJowinl Saturday's meet. the

swimmers' _ t action will be Dec.
10 wben Ea't~m Illinois and Ban

.......................
State Will talle GIl the Salakis in •

'*""" Ik4h mounting.

:::....
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Swi,nmers to meet Wisconsin
:..,~c.e.iI
The &Iu.'d IW'im team .w fO
lItlalnsl h ~ of Wisconsin.
who fuushrd ltih in the rwlion last
st'1I8Oft. in a home dual mroel. at 7: 3D
p,m. Friday al the Recreation
Building pool. Both teams are .1
in dual meet eompetititm this
SNSOn. The Salultis loIIt to Alabama
and 1M Badgers loIIt to Iowa. The
meet prom_ to be _
of the
dmest 01 !be _ _ .
''ThP onJv eYftlt that W"ISCOI1SW is
way ahf'dd of us in is the
breastroW," Coach Bob Steele
said. ., But in the remaining 21

swims (leven evenll with three
people in each event SCCIl'ing) we
are 1.1 S4!COIMb apart, The way I
fagure it. lhey CM win 11 of the
events and we CM win 10 according
to the tunes of previous meets."
Steele said that the pt..yers to
watch 011 the Badger squ.~ WiD be
curt LaComt, Brett Phillips and
Gunnar Gundenoo.
"LaCount CaD swim butterfly.

backstr'OR or illdividual medley,
and he Will be a ftI'Y important fac-

Steele said,
"Pbillips is their seeoncHIest-he
CM swim the 100 and the 5GO
freestyles. Last -areod against

Iowa. he swam the I. and came
righl back 10 swim the 300 freestyle
in the next ewnt. Gunderson is a H
lumberjack from Norway. He ill a
good breastrolrer.. and individuab

said.
"Their l-meler diYing score-;

Ri~

after
the meet, the
WiD leave
for BJoorrainglon
to team
COlD'
pete in the Illinois Staw Relays OD

on their times they recorded

apimt Alabarna in order to win the

Men gymnasts to compete in
Ball State All-Around meet
By 8IIeft ~
8Iaft WItio.r
The men'. (O'mDUtiCS team
travels to Muncie. lad. Friday to
-pete in the &au State AJI·
Around a..ir ...... _
oIlhe
top teams in the natlOD. Coacb Sau

'"!Ian is impnrriDl With each
Muenz Iwotber. The sophomore ill
trymg
resain his old f _
following knee 1IUI'lJer7.
"Adams it bavine trouble Wftll a
mUleIe.-," Meade IUd. •. . .
tllat is IOIIIelhing we WiD bawe to
wart around CODItantIJ,"
The meet WiD feature an Olympic

'0

::-:;.e,:::

and the optionaJs are slated to II'!t
Imdenray at _
Seturday. BaD
State CGech Paul Mayer tNnb the
meet WiD 1M the g)'1IIDatI idee
of thinp to come this
"It's 8'elting to be an exrlusM
meet because of our format,"
Mayer laid. ''This is _ of . . _
meets I hal is r olD the way our .~CAA
qualifyins and final meets are na
"II WiU gaw the I)'mnasta an oppor1unity to _ what they WiU be

-=

:::.

sbowing

:e":.41~~ ~IMC:Ct.~

The four alhrouad gymnasts

look at the teams they WiD most
IiWIy face in the finals."
Meade bopes tbat many Of 'Jae
SaJukis WiD be in lboIIe rmala 8IlCi ..;
working with his gymnasts on their
routines to help raise their scores.
"They haYe revamped '.orne of
their exereases." be said.

that wiD compete 81"& IOpbomore
Dan Muenz, jl8llor Kevin Muenz.
k
Adams and juni« Scott
"l(eV\ll is starting a little bit bet.
ter this year." Meade said. "He
normally comes along later in the
year, but this year be has started

=ro::.
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Yankee executive
Paul resigns posl

8:00 P,M. CEi""!'RAl MISSCURI UNIV.
DAVIES ~YMN!.SlUM

SUPPORT
SALUKI
WOMENS'
BASKnBALL

e.n!er more than a

baIf~...,

SATURDAY
DECEM8ERJ

a badJoy I'er the ~mor
leagw RodIester, N. Y •• Red Wanp.
ultimawly WiD become head of ~
CleftJaDd Ir4ilml. the CJl"lPUIiIatiO
be left ill Jaa...,. 1m to became
~.,., pert of the
..., -

3:00 INDIANA UNIVERSITY
1:00 INDIANA UNIVERSITY (JV)
SIUARENA
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~

ITAI,IAIl VII,I,A6E
Open 24 Hours

Where you can "ng-your.own-bo~1aI
And If's located right 01; the strip'

::m::u~ ~~

said. "but . . Win be tooking more
• our individual performances,"
Nebraska, Lousiana Slaw and
"ending NCAA c:o-cbampioo In·
diana Slate are three of the p!reD'
ruaJ powerhouses in the 1&team
faeld thai should provide the Salultis
wilb some ellcelleot competition.
"We are hoptng that our overall
balance will help us do wen." said
Meade, Who is starting his 21st year
as coach of the SaluJtis. "We 81"&

imPl'OViNl

....,

"'eel." Meade said of the youIIIer

ID&IIJng aD)' predic:.

~'";.:--=

_·w

NEW YORK ( AP - Galle Paul. a
OUI"I, and lheir S1necer _
were wteran basebaU executM who
jllll _ betler," Steele said. ''TIle helped n:build the New Yort
cfjY11lJ I, bard to compare thoulb Ya~ mto world champions.

::-u!eu::.~ should 10 right down

loss to Iowa. M-53.
The SalulIis WiD have to imJll'O"'!

~~.,:

"""S.

1Rre just Ihree points better than

:':~~SI~StV::-':'in

Steele said that the Badgers Will
be ~ for the meet because rd their

Meatte ilia"

.......,.

be the Satukis· ~ foe.
Is tbe tougllelt bact...,..
back meet -und
bad
1: II p.m, -8Wimming ft. W"\ICOII' Champaign.
since t_ yean ago, wIleD . . beat lin at the Recreation Bui~
Cymnastics-Ball State All·
Wl!ICOftSin and Cincinnati," Steele
1:. p.m,-Women'r basWtbali '....OtM Classic: at Muncie. lad.
said. "You'd ha". to say that _
Women's
8ymnasties
'IS.
YS. ~ Mk:higaII at Davies
are ill for the same cloR meet ~ Gymnasium.
Southeast M"'8ouri at Cape Girar·
we go against Iowa. When they beat
Wrestbng-lllinoillnvitational at deau.
Wisconsin. they shaved for Or Champaign.
3:. p.m. -Womeo's bas~lball
meet,"
Gymnasli('s-Ball State All· vs. Indiana at lhr Arena. JV game
ShaYing for a meet. Steele said. is Around Classic: at Muncie, Ind.
precedes at I p.m,
"We're KOing 10 need ouUtandini
7:35 p.m.-Basketball Ye.
performances from Ral Rosario. lib "throwing a lefthandf'd pit('ber
~
II:., a.m. -Womeo', sWimming' Roosevelt al thr Arena,
Dean Ehrenheim. Jorge Jaramillo against a righthanded-hittlDg team.
and Bob Samples~hey have to aD It CM help you DOW, but it can also Saluki Inyitational at the
7: 3D p.m,--"Battle or thr Selle"
Recreation Building.
perfonn well ill their events. St~ hurt yo u at _ ' s end.
"Iowa IS the team to beat at the
11:00 a,m,~ badminton at
gymnastics meet between the
Herzog. 100. Will have to improve.
men's and the _eo', lIams at
He swam jlllt 1UPft" in the in- relays, They have five forei(ln kids Davies Gym.
Arena.
Wrestling-lllinois Invitational at
trasquad meet. I jUSi hope that he lhis year and a new diver who have
gets Ius routine tojJftller."
~.Iheir program around over'
The divers who scored III points
fRIDAY
agalDSt the CrimSOll Tide two
weeks ago. Will also ~t a 101 of
DECEMBER 2
competition from Wisconsin. Steele

"We are _ SI!CIIIId faster in the
medley relay, but Wiscut!a has
the edge in ti~ lreestyle rela) (botb
400 yards'. They 81"& about three
secoads ahead of us in that relay,

mftfJey _mer,

lions,

Saturday, Steele uid that Iowa WiD

:c:=.~ the JudIinc. It. too, Will ~~ =~ of
The meet should fO down to the
It it expectei thai the ~_Id
last relay IiW it did two yean..., Paul. who • .a.ned bis ~U

m~:

tor in the

meet. ~ to Steele.
"~e. . is.'igoael'erlll,"
be said. "1'IIIte iIIll My _.II18II
who can malre a diffe~-it has
to be a tolaI team effort. We'd li_
to bIne the meet WOII by the lime
we reach the S1neter diving event,
bur that's KOing to be difflcull."
Stft-Ie said that the !Ophomore
~ers bIne been dolllfl a good

Saluki weekend sports slate;
many teanu to open seasons

3*. tl..!.! t :c •
lirBl

n°,

fit'l..:.:!J
§j lirra
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Carry-Outs 457-65S9

Jatltml:nton squad to face Ell}

Wrgglesworth makes debut
......... * men anMId .Ips
*minton
wumea
I think Ndbecome a co-ed
~Iy.

shouJd
sport-.ot P.M!ft apinIt women. but
IMft . . . . .

mea. _

......

womea a.,d mixed dOllbles,"
WiggJelnI¥Jr\b Aid.
Since both the piayers aad ~
are DeW to each otber,
WigJrswortb bad DDt bad mucb
QIIIIOr11IIIil1 to ..Uate the am 10
she • IootiDI forward 10 Saturday',
meet.
"EaItem • one 01 the stron(rer
teams in the state. We Mould do
weU in the ~_ent. ewa t.bougtI

A whol~ line of fine leather boots
that cost plenty, and should.
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comThe mea'i and doubles' teams
play I5-poinl gemes. Wornea play
1I11Oin& paleS. Two wins in tbtft
pmes are .aIed to win a match.
Rooms .., and _ 01 DeYies Gym
will be in _ for the meet. which

1iI
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... •. . OItdllftNwlIft
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,....,.. comfcwt lit 011 Irlftds 01
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MadelIOSS2
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Uemll8e~v,

assistant coaches
recruiting for '78 team
IIIId

FeIIruar1. TIle lint time that a

=:U.,!,f. aleUS' 01 inteDt. in
DariIII thea remD~~
the ~ will a" ':t.;:;;;tj at

702 S. Illinois

:'D~~.r=':-:'~
~w:a.-;-ertI~~~ ~

=:..

we eaD build for tbe future. L_
....OD we bad a lood recnliti~«
_ _ .111. -lPriaklini 01 taIeut
will make III a lot stroll", IIIId a)1O
Il'"e III lOme muclHleeded deptb."

11Ie eoacb.. look for li_,
Itreqtb and qility m a
prospect, a«ordiDI to Dempsey.
but one 01
maill quali~ tbeJ
IooIl for. bow NIl eom_ WSDta to
play.
"We're IooIlinC for IIhYsicaI-tYIIe
peeple. We were IKkiIiI ibat '1lilJer

COST

~

*

iDstiDct'tbIa past _
'I'IdII .....
_ _t _ _ _ ...... ..,aetdle
fIl .... tI*Ip ....' - - - ..........
p.ayen excited. StreDltli is alao
IIDporWIt. We are I .... to put our
players aD a strirt caDdilioaiJlllIIId
wei,bt pro,ram. Witb this
(III'OIfUL. I feel that JIelll spriDI's
football camp will be cme 01 our
JDCJra campetitift _ _ We Iboukl
!oW! lib a IDod laatball am."
TbIa year will be the fInt bic atep
III !he faatl.U rebuildiDi pIaa that

•

SANVO Introduces the
ultimate In auto sound! In-c:I8s"
AUDIO SPEC stereo AM/FM
cassette with -Dolby and
up to 12 Watts per channel 1Sb...

power.
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Deal.., ... deYiIIed.

"Thea Dext y.ar. if we ba ••
aDOlber '"~t recruitilJa JUr. _
will be Iotid. We'D haft a lot 01
depth aDd apertaIce."
Dl!mpaeJ added that SlU wiD DOt
be
oaly teem tD haft IDod

*

recruitiDI ,.....

.....t of tbe otbers will ~l'1Ilt
well. 100." Dempsey said. "Tbe
.. lasouri Valley Coafereace will

~~iD the _y fIl c0naI . . . eYidI!Dt durtDI
thIa put _ _. Tams Uke DraIre
and Northero lIIiDOiI are let liD,
better aDd beI_. But I tbiJIt that_
welJDUC to clGM !he .... lID ,.....
~~J:e~ 25 paID... We
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sm 1'3 try for 14th straigllt
opening home game victory
By.ll. MisuM
8p.rU Edi&e1'
If a prediction would be based on
history. the Roosevelt Lakers have no
chance of winning Saturday when they
;"ace the Salultis in SlU's home basketball opener at the Arena.
The Salukis have posted 13 straight
opening game wins at home since
moving into the Arena in 19M.
Although the game will be StU's first
game, the 7::IS p.m. hit will be
Roosevelt's fifth contest. The Lakers
have beaten MacMurray, but have lost
to Lake Forest, 77-69. WisconsinSuperior and Lewis. Roosevelt is
scheduled to play Greenvil,!;.: College
Friday.
"They'll have played five games
coming in and that will be an advantage," Saluki Coach Paul Lambert
said. This is the latest we've ever started."
Lambert, who has postett a 2ICHSO
record in 14 years of collegiate
cuaching. says the Salultis will have to
make the transition from practice to
game conditions in order to have suc'
cess.
"In practice we try to simulate the
conditiom of a game," he explained.
"We try to get our techniques as close
to game conditions as po5'Iible, but it's
still not the 5amf'. The crowd and excilP.ment are dilfereot and most players
will play better in game CODditioas."
The Salub, will attempt to play a lot
of manio1llan defense, but will also
switch def"!QSt!S throughout the game,
acc:ordir.;l to Larnbert.
"We'U pial, lIC)I(Ie manio-man. some
zone and we II ~~ and play some trap
zooes." Lambert ~8id.

Saluid freshman Chrl~r GIleS fired • lefthanded shot In the 51 U<lechoslovakla basketball
gamP:-~ 16 at the Arena. SIU won . .n.

The Salukies seem to have ma."t~
playing the offense toget~;-. but Lambert says he is concerned about the
team playing good team cJefense. too.
"OlD' total team defense concerns us
and we hoppe our players understand
it," he said. "Our players help each
otherout on offense and the same should
be true on defense."
~ Salukis and Lakers have met
~. ,"lith SIU winning 9S-58 Last year
and . . 55 two seasons ago.
When asked if SlU would win by a
similar score this YE'ar Lambert
replied. "If we play weD and excute
wen the score wi!1 take care of itself."
Gary Wilson, from Columbus. Ga.,
and Wayne Abrams. a sophmore guard
from Atlanta. are sla'ed to start for 8lU
with lhr'ft of the other returning let·
tennen-Ba1T)' ~ilh. AI Grant, Milt~l
Huggins and Dan Kieszkowslti.
Roosevelt will likely start a line~p
averaging about &-1 Mike Asplln, a 1-7
~ter. will team with 6-5 forwanb
Adrian Berry and Craig Smith. Smith
scored 21 points and grabbed 10
rebounds in the Laker~' ".ISS at SIU last
year.
Guards Frank Fuda. 5-t, and Len
Harkabus. &-3, wiU also likely start for
the Lakers. Top reserftS are H forward Ken Cozzi, H forward James
Deefondy and guard Lonzie Carter.
Smith acored 22 points and Fuda added 11 in the Lake Forest defeat. Smith
fired in r1 points in the Laker's' I~
win aver MacMurray. Fuda added 2ID
points, Berry 22, Cozzi 16 and Aspaa 11
for a balanced offensive attack.
Roosevelt Is a private college from
Chicago with aD enrollmmt of 7,000.

OklahollUl State wresders roundup Salukis, 40-6
By .............

Speru Edi....
Saluki heavyweight Kenny Karwo~.ski was StU's
only winner and he didn't even lift .. finger in Thursday's ...... Ioa to the No. 2 ra~ wrestling team in
the country~ Oklahoma State Cowboys.
The Cowboys _
the first nine matches as they
exhibited strong aggressive wrestling. Three
Cowboys pinned their foes. Leading 4CH), Cowboy
heavyvreight Jimmy Jackson, a two-time NCAA
chal"pion. then forfeited to Karwowslti Jackson has

an elt.ow injury.
In th.~ night s first match. Cowboy Kevin Nellis
edged &luIti John Gross, S'" in a 1I1-pound bout.
Gross. wft(, tr~iied throughout the match, gave Nellis
a competitive match.
Nellis led 5-3 in the third period when Gross scored
a point on a reversal to narrow the score to H.. Nellis
escaped and then scored a takedown to lead H
before Gross reversed him for tw~ points. Nellis was
awarded one point by virtue of "riding time" of I: 06
and won !Hi.

A I'idirW time point is awarded if a wrestler can
gain eontrol of his opponent for more than • mmute
during a maldl..
At 12J11~. Salulti senior BiD Ramsden lost 13-5
to Dt.ug buelL Duell dominated the match from the
outset as he scored takedowns by virtue of his
strength advantage.

Cowboy Roger Roberts scored the meet's f'JrSt pin
by defeating Saluki Jon Starr after 5; 10 of the six,
minute match bad elapsed. Roberts led only, H, after on period. but dam mated the matcb in the final
two periods. as he took Starr down seven times. He
led 2l~ when he pinned Starr.
Saluki Paul Hibbs. a sophomore from Mount
Pleasant. Mich. fought Cowboy Lee Roy Smith to a
stalemate before falling, 5-2. Hibbs exhibited good
strength against the Cowboy who placed flftb ill the
NCAA meet last year.
Hibbs and Smith were tit'd. CH. in the second
period when Hibbs escatJed for the match's first
poinL Smith rallied for the victory in the thml period

as he escaped Hibbs for one point and then sc:ored a
teIredown and a reversal. Smith was awarded a point
for riding tim. and - . ..2At ISO pounds. SaJuki Dale Egert was ~iP!!. .3,
with Cowboy freshman Rjcky Stewart before ......
Stewart ICOI'ed a takedown with just 20 secon
ds gone in the third period to notch the victory.
Stewart has led .1 earlier in the matcb before he
was assessed two penalty points.
Dave Schultz downed Russ Zintak. 12-3, for the
Cowboys' sixth straight win in a l58-pound match.
Schultz ~ four takedowns.
Cowboy Paul Martin scored the meet's IeeOnd pin
by beating Saluki Dennis Shumaker. Martin pinned
Shumaker at 5: II after leading 17-0.
Daryl Monasmith pinned Satuki freshman Tim
Jansen at 2: 40 in the second period for the Cowboys'
secmd straight pin and eighth straidtt wiD.
In the 19I).pound match. Cowboy Eric Waw beat
Saluki junior Tom Vim. 17-5.
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Fan apathy seen in amateur athletics competition
By ..... V. . . . . . . .
. . . Writer
Secrets play an important role in the
American way of life. Keeping a secret
displays trust between the parties inyolved. There must have been a lack of
trust in the Nixon Administratioo.
If keeping a secret displays character. then the entire country should take
a bow because the recently-completed
Intercontinental Cup Games were
p."Obably the best-Rpt sports secret of
~ • modem times. In case you still haven't
beard, the U.s. fmisbed second in the
amateur baseball competition held in
Managua, Nicaragua.
Students at S1U may have been more
~ware than anyone of the event since itchy Jones coached the U.s. team and
one of his players was SaJlla l .Itcber
&eve Stieb. If anyone relied on Hie wire
• ~ aervices to supply daily results tMy
bad to be disappoiDted because tIterP
were DO scores to be IGUIId i'fixon
would have Joyed that type of pres
coveraF of Watergate.
Jones said there was DO raa apathy in
Nicaragua. Amateur baseball m other
countries is mucb more popular than it
is in the U.S. since mast c:ountries do
not have professional basebaD. While a
second-place fmish for the U.s. does not
- meaa much to AmeriauIL • cbam-

amateur athletes are recognized (,..
their pre-Qlympic efforts and they are
,supported during aU types of competition.
Amateur sports also get beuer
monetary support in other countrIes.
College eligibility marks the end of the
line lor amateur atb.let."'4 in tile rsunless tbey can COli, pete in a
professional sport. A women's basket·
ball player baa no place to p after
something that happens every four college since there is DO pt'Ofessional
years. in other c:ountries tMy are league for women. If a WOIJIe£'s bask~
recognized for what they reaDy are-e
ball player wishes to relDain active in
eulminatioD of , .... of training and
amateur competitiCNl. she mUllt SUPPOrt
sacrifice.
herself. In many Eastern F-roiOpt'aD
The America.. people a~ 3 funny
countries athletes are suppor,'.ed fo~ as
breed during the Olympics.·When that long as they wish to remain ~.
torch ignites the Olympic Dame. people
1£ I.. are not wilJiut to support
suddenly acquire aD'interest in sports amateur athletics in this country prior
that tMy may have DeYt!I' heard of to the start of the Olympic Games. they
before. F .... who haft never been to •
have DO right to say that the U.s. is Slip·
u-aclr meet in their lives begin to eon- ping in athletics when other countrll!o>
cern therMeIves with such things as the win more medallthan 1M Americans.'
pole vault and the 100000ter dash.
There are nwnerous other amatt-ur
People who don't know what a pommel competitiGns in additioo to the Olym·
horse Ioob like start to root for the U.S. pies that IhouJd be supported since aU
gymnastiea team.
athletes do BOt have profeujonal
This support 01 the athJetes who avenues . . . to them.
represent our cowatry is admirable, but '
I'U let the seem out 01 the bag: The
where is the support wheIl the .abletel' IntercuntinemaJ Cup Games will be
are on the practice fieldII instead 01 ill held apia ill It'll. But daa" wait ro.the stadium? In other eGuntries any eeores.

In t,he Bleachers
~p lor South Kord· is enough to
initiate • ,".!I~ celebration.
"Right after Korea beat us in the
finals (H>, they _____ on the nhnN> to
report the results," Jones said.
the U.s. made Korea famCJUS in regards
to baseball. It's understandable
because for most c:ountrieII that competition Is their major leagues.
"1 doubt if the United States will ever
support amateur basebaU 011 aD international Iewf. People are never
going to get too ueited about amateur
MlebaU when they can support the big

"i'iPess

't-:--~patby

toward

internatio~al

basebaU eompetitioo extends to other
sporU _ weD. The Olympic
Games are the ~ spec:1KIe of
amateur sparD and draw much support
~ the world. But while most
~ .... at the Olympics _
am~

, t'

i
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